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MARSHALL B U Y S  
HANDSOME HOME 
ON UNION AVENUE
Russel Property Purchased 

By.City Commissioner For 
ApproxiitiatelySum$50,000; 
Deal ConsummatedTuesduy

Purchase of the Russell home
_ and property on Union Avenue by

Democrat, Utah,|Dr. C. J. Marshall was announced. .
a to poiukU study Wednesday following the complc- j in the federation’s building to re
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Carried on Artillery Caisson 
and Escorted by Soldiers, 
Sailors and Honorary Body, 
Casket Taken to Elks Club

To Lie In State
Till 8 Tomorrow

Funeral Will Take Place At 
9 O’clock and Will Be In 
Charge of Elks and Masons
NEW YORK, Dec. 17.—The body 

of Samuel Gompcrs arrived here at 
the Pennsylvania station at 7:05 
Wednesday morning from Wash
ington accompanied by his widow, 
members of his family and a large 
delegation of union officials.

The casket was transferred to 
an artillery caisson. It was taken 
by soldiers and sailors and mem
bers of the National Guard and 
nn honor committee of labor offi
cials to the Elks' Club. The body 
will lie in state until 8:00 o'clock 
Thursday morning. The funcrnl 
at 9 will be In charge of the Elks 
and Masons. Rabbi Stephen S. 
Wiso will officiate. The eulogy will 
bo pronounced by James Duncnn, 
first vice president of the federa
tion.

The body of Samuel Gompers, 
reached the capital Into Tuesday 
after its long journey from San 
Antonio, Texns, and lay in state
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been under way for tho past 10 
days. Pinal papers, it is under
stood, have passed and the new 
owner comes into possession of 
what is declared to be the finest 
residence in Sanford.

While Dr. Marshall did not di
vulge the consideration paid for 
the property, it Is Bald to be be
tween $45,000 and $50,000, The 
transfer includes In addition to the 
home, approximately five acres of 
land and n two story siistory stucco boat 
house on Lake Monroe.

The purchusc of this valuable 
pioperty by Dr. Marshall is re
garded in local real estate circles 
uh one of the most Important realty 
deals which has been consummated
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ture development of this section of 
Sanford.

While there have bet'n rumors 
current for several days that the 
property had been sold, the final 
consummation did not tuko place 
until Tuesday, it was learned from 
Dr. Marshall, who, in commenting 
upon the transaction, did not give 
out his plans for the property but 
took the occasion to reiterate his 
fuith in the future of this city and 
to boost the Construction of the 
new bulkhead on Lake Munroe.

“ I am especially anxious to see 
the bulkhead work proceed without 
nny further delay, because I believe 
it will have more to do with future 
growth of Sanford than nny other 
one project which the citizens of 
Sanford can do at this time," hu 
declared.

Even though his new property 
has considerable frontage on the 
lake which will mean thnt a con
siderable sum will huve to bo spent 
in paying for the hulkheading of 
tho land, Dr. Marshall feels that 
the increased value of the property 
following completion of that work 
will warrant the expenditure of this 
money.

An urgent appeal for the hearty 
co-operation of Sanford citizens for 
the speedy prosecution of this work, 
was made by I)r. Marshall who de
clared that no obstacles should be 
placed in the way by the owners of 
iukefront property. He pointed out 
that tho hulkheading of property 
had meant to St. Petersburg, Tam
pa and other cities o f the stntc and 
declared that it is now time that 
Sanford should take the same pro
gressive step.

Belief that there will be consid
erable development in the eastern 
part of the city within the next few 
months was expressed by Dr. Mar
shall and he pointed out that his 
belief had been expressed very 
strongly in his purchase of the Rus
sell property.

Washington N ew s
The house considered the navy 

appropriation bill.
The senate indicated a prefer

ence for private operation of 
Muscle Shoals.

Joseph \V. McIntosh, of Illinois, 
was nominated comptroller of the 
currency.

The national conference on street 
and highway traffic made recom
mendations und adjourned.

An attempt to override Presi
dent Coolidge’a veto of the postal 
pay bill was blocked in the senate.

President Coolidge, it wns said 
at the White Hou-se, does not be
lieve nn investigation of the navy 
is uccessury.

Representative Crisp, of Georgia, 
a member of the debt commission, 
told the house no concrete proposal 
on the French debt had been sub
mitted.

It was indicated at the depart
ment of justice that the Atlanta

lowers there before being taken 
on to New York.

Members of the Intc lender’s fam
ily, his widow and threo sons, with 
muny government and nntionnl la
bor olficinlc, met tho train as it 
came in from the Texas city, where 
Mr. Gompers died Saturday, Rela
tives went aboard the train in the 
station to view the body before the 
casket was removed to the offlco 
whero ho directed the federation 
activities for so many yenrs.

The casket born from tho train 
on an artillery caisron escorted by 
n military attachment from Fort 
Myor, Vn. The abundance of floral 
offerings which had been presented 
on the way eastward were taken to 
tho lubor building with the casket, 
and, with tho addition of other 
numerous pieces which had been 
sent there from officials and other 
friends in the capital were bnnked 
high about the bier.

The executive commlttoo of the 
federation many of whose members 
had accompanied Mr. Gompers on 
his last journey alive, marched be
hind the casket on its way to tho 
lobar building. In the procession 
also were delegates from nntionnl 
nnd international labor organiza
tions. Fifty women from the bu
reau of engraving und printing und 
other government departments 
whose workers are organized. Del
egations also were present from 
the Masonic, Eagles, Odd Fellows 
Elks and other fraternities of which 
Mr. Gompers war. a member.

Congress was represented by 
Representative Zihinuin, Republi
can, Maryland, chairman and Rep
resentatives Upshaw, Georgia, 
ranking Democrat of the House 
committee on Lnbor. Representa
tive Wefnld, former lnbor member 
from .Minnesota, and assistant sec
retary Henning of the Labor De
partment, likewise paid their re- 

1 spccts at the bier.

AGENT AB1 
ACCOUNTS
J. G .x Burrows, Local Agent. 

Departs Without Giving 
Notice; Wns to Have Been 
Relieved Monday Morning
Reports that J. G. Burrows, 

young ticket agent nt the local sta
tion of the Atlantic Coast Line 
Railroaod, has disappeared and his 
prcuont whereabouts arc unknown 
to local rail officials, were con
firmed Ihy Superintendent T. L. 
Dumas, Wednesday in an interview 
with n representative of The San
ford Herald.

That Mr. Burrows is short in his 
accounts is the firm belief of local 
officials although the extent of this 
shortage is unknown nnd will prob
ably remain unknown for n few 
days pending a thorough audit of 
his books. His books are now be
ing exumined, it was learned, and it 
is believed by Thursday or Friday 
thnt the exact amount will be 
known. * . .

In tho meantime detectives of the 
railroad und policu authorities of 
several states arc forming a net to 
take the young man Into custody. 
Mr. Dunms denied tho report that 
the extent of the loss is $2,100 and ‘ 
said It is impuhniblt! to deleiiiiiue 
the loss in such a short time. lie 
dcclurcd that tho shortage muy be 
less or may bo more than that fig
ure.

The first intimation thut (Mr. 
Rurrows was gone was contained 
In a note which he left addressed 
to Mr. Dunms in the latter’s office 
and which was read o n - Monday 
morning. It contained tho news

I NEW HAVEN. Dec. 17.— 
;Hiram Bingham.- long prnfrs- 
,s*r of Yale, now Lieutenant 
[CoTfnior, Governor-elect and 
United States Senator elect. 
He was chosen Tuerday to sue- 
<ecd the late Senator Frank 
B. Rrandrgee by more than 
40,000 over Hamilton Holt, 
Democrat. After being Inau
gurated next month Bingham 

' *ill resign as Governor and go 
to Washington to take the oath 
as Senator.

Those Wishing (o Override 
Presidential Veto Succeed 
In Getting Issue Before 
Senate butThereBiilHeldUp

Ashurst Asks For 
Immediate t>ecision

that Burrows’ mother wna critical ____ _ _______,
ly ill nnd not expected to live. It I editor of The Independent, nnd

HARTFORD, Conn., Dec. 10.— 
When the Republican-and Demo
cratic state conventions nominated 
Col. Hiram Binghnm nnd Hamil
ton Holt on Nov. 25 as candidates 
for the United States senate to fill 
the vacancy caused by the death of 
Senator Frank B. Brandegec, nn 
unprecedented situation was creat
ed in Connecticut. Col. Bingham, 
Terentiy resigned as a professor 
of history in Yale University, is 
lieutenant governor nnd governor 
olcct and, in event of election Doc. 
lfi will be in addition senator-elect. 
Tho problem then will be: Would 
ho resign ns lieutenant governor 
and not appear Jan. 7 to take the 
oath of office as governor and im
mediately resign to go to Wash
ington to bo sworn in as sonntor? 
Col. Bingham has Raid only that 
he is prepnring for his inaugura
tion as governor.

The succession in office should 
Col. Bingham resign after becom
ing governor, the gcnoral assemb
ly bo organized for tho 1925 ses
sion, is fixed by the constitution. 
Tho lieutenant-governor automa
tically becomes governor, nnd tho 
president pro-tomporc of the sen
ate will be acting lieutenant-gov
ernor.

Hamilton Holt, who wns given 
tho Democratic nomination because 
no other Democrat cared to con
test for the place, was formerly

Result of Skirmish Is That 
Postal Pay Situation Is 
Practically at Standstill

Eighteen Cases Are 
Heard in Municipal 
Court Wednesday

Eighteen cases wore heard in 
Municipal Court Wednesday morn
ing before Judge James G. Shar
on nnd $138 in fines nnd forfeited 
bonds was collected. Two cases 
for reckless driving were on the 
docket.

Following is a list of the cases: 
Henry Jeff, possession of liquor, 
$200 and costs; II. L. Hall, speed
ing, $25 und costs; George Hull, 
drunkeness, $10 nnd costs; Sullie 
Smith, disorderly conduct, dismis
sed; J. II. Walthnn, drunkeness, 
$10 bond estreated; C. M. Cox, 
drunkeness, $10 bond estreated; 
Wesley Tucker, disorderly conduct, 
$5 bond estreated; Wesley Tuck
er, disorderly conduct (second of
fense) $15 bond estreated; E. L. 
Jones, drunkeness, $15 bond es
treated; E. L. Jones, violating 
parking ordinance, $25 bond es
treated; John Evans, reckless driv
ing while drunk $100 and costa; 
J .'H . Brinkley, violating parking 
lnws, $1 and costs; Charlie Gil
son. disorderly conduct, dismissed; 
Eliza Williams, disorderly conduct, 
continued to Friday; Charlie Wil
liams, disorderly conduct, continu
ed; L. J. Reynolds, reckless driv
ing, dismissed; C. W. Alcorn, reck
less driving, $100 and costs; John 
Love disorderly conduct, $10 bond 
estreated.

Monday’s Session.
Only six cases were 

city court on Monday morning. 
They were as follows: John Moore

said that he (Burrows) had gono 
to her bedside and would probably 
return on Wednesday. In the note, 
Burrows regretted the fact that 
ha wan compelled to leave without 
notice and told Mr. Dunms that 
the auditor for the company knew 
the combination of his safe.

It developed later that the au
ditor didn’t know the combination. 
B. G. Aly, who was to have toon 
checked in nt the local offlco to 
succeed Burrows on Monday, had 
arrived and assumed his new du
ties. The safe wns not opened until 
late Monday and work on Mr. Bur
row’s books was immediately 
started. .

Mr. Burrows has been in the em
ploy of tho rnilrond for over a 
year and before coming to Sanford 
to relieve G. W. Crirn, temporarily, 
was located nt Delmnd. His work 
is described as having been satis
factory. He is said to be about 
24 years old and bus a wife. Mrs. 
Burrows, it was learned, has re
turned to her home at Stuart, Fla.

Mr. Burrows' notions have be
come more suspicious since it is 
reported thnt inquiries sent to 
Denmark, S. C., where his mother 
lives, discloses the fact thut she 
is not ill nnd has not been at the 
point of death.

Mr. Burrows is said to have left 
here Sunday night. Belief has been 
expressed that he has not been 
able to flee very far away nnd it 
is expected that as soon ns tho 
exact amount of his shortage is 
known, thnt officers will be able 
to apprehend him and bring him 
back to Sanford to face charge pre
ferred by the railroad.

Rupert Hughes Will 
Marry Movie Actress
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 17.— Ru

pert Hughes, novelist and motion 
picture director and Elizabeth Pat
terson Din! will be married early 
next year it was announced here. 
She is known on the screen as Pat
terson Dial. Hughes' first wife 
committed suicide a year ago in 
China.

had been a summer resident of 
Woodstock. Connecticut. I-nst 
summer he qualified ns an elector 
in that town. He sought tho nomi
nation despito unequalled plural
ities of Republican candidates for 
national nnd statu officers nt the 
election earlier In tho month, fig
ures which made party leaders 
unsuoesaful in their peach for n 
retifflur Campaigner to make the 
run against the Republican can
didate. Mr. Holt hus been an ad
vocate of the League of Nations, 
nnd the principles and pqlieics of 
the late President Wilson. In his 
address accepting tho nomination 
Mr. Holt said he entered the cam
paign without a pledge to nny 
man nnd ho wns ready "to unite 
with good men and women of 
whatever creed or party to bring 
about the greatest good of the 
greatest number."

The nomination of Mr. Ilinghnni 
was preceded by a contest between 
the Republican organization under 
State Chairman J. Henry Rora- 
back, and factions which advocat
ed promotion of cither Congress
man John G. Tilson of thu Con
necticut third district, who has 
served ltl years, and Congressman 
Schuyler Merritt of the fourtn dis
trict who went to the House in 
1917.

In the September convention 
which nominated Mr. Bingham, for 
governor many of those who later 
opposed him for the senatorial 
nomination were then opposed to 
him, and centered on another can
didate. This contest, however did 
not go upon the floor <u, rather 
than jeopardize the state in its 
endorsement of the national party 
ticket, objection to Col. Bingham 
was not expressed in a ballot and 
ho was nominated for governor 
und subsequently elected.

Stresemann Is Asked 
Form Berlin Cabinet

WASHINGTON. Dec. 17.— An
other unsuccessful attempt was 
made in the senate Tuesday to 
bring a voto upon President Cool- 
itlgc’s veto of the postal salary 
Increase bill. Those desiring to 
override the voto succeeded by a 
vote of 51 to 03 in getting the issue 
before the senate, but the parlia
mentary situation prevented n de
cision and tho bill went back to 
its place on the table,

Tho move for immediate consid
eration of the veto was made by 
Senator Ashurst, Democrat, Ari
zona, during the opening hour nftor 
Chairman Sterling of tho postofficc 
committee had introduced a bill 
proposing Increased postal rates in 
line with recommendations by 
Postmaster General New. The 
Arizona senator objected to the 
second reading of the Sterling bill, 
thus preventing tho measure being 
referred to a committee.
’ Ann result of Tuesday's skirmish 
tho postal pav situation is prncti- 
cnlly nt a stalemate, Senator Ash
urst said Inter. The Sterling hill 
cannot bo referred to a committee 
for action until routine legislative 
business again is in order. Like
wise, the vetoed measure can not 
be called up in tho face of unan
imous consent agreements giving 
right of way to the Muscle Shoals 
bill nnd then to the Isle of Pines 
trenty, until the same opportunity 
in afforded.

Representative Stevenson, Dem
ocrat, South Carolina, took up dis
cussion of thopostnl salaries bill in 
tho house and declared the measure 
was “ being chloroformed by load
ing it" with a proposal calling for 
increased rates. He snid it had 
been estimated that a $07,000,000 
surplus would ogcur in the treasury 
this yeaf. ilud that the proposed 
increase In salaries would amount 
to only $00,000,000.

Thirteen Republican senators 
voted Tuesday with 21 Democrats 
nnd two Farmer-1sibor members to 
bring the veto before the senate, 
while three Democrats opposed im
mediate nction. Supporters of the 
president’s position declared Inter 
that several senators who reported 
themselves ns for disposition of the 
potnl pay bill, would have opposed 
a move to overridu the veto and 
that, lacking these votes, the op
position had failed to show suffi
cient strength to reenact the vetoed 
pay bill,

A (angled parliamentary situa
tion developed from Senator As- 
hurt’s motion to take up thu pay 
bill, which was met by Senator 
Sterling’s move that both the hill 
nnd the veto be referred to his 
committee. Under the rules this 
ordinarily would hnvo thrown wide 
open tho doors of debate. Several 
anti-veto senators, however, nt 
once ended attention to the unan
imous consent agreement entered 

(Continued on page 8)

COLD W EATH ER IS 
STILL SPREADING

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17.—
A great area of high pressure 
and abnormally cold weather, 
spread slowly eastward and 
southward during the ia3t 24 
hours and the far western dis
turbance moved slowly south
eastward. A slight disturb
ance is central over northern 
New York Wednesday morning 
tho barometer remains low ov
er Newfoundland. High press
ure prevails over the lower 
Mississippi Valley eastward. A 
change to colder reached as far 
cast no, Michignn, Indiana, and 
south to Arkansas, Oklahoma 
and on the Pncific to Southern 
California. The lowest this 
morning was 44 below at Cal
gary nnd Edmonton, Alberta.

DENVER, Dec. 17.—The.... 
winter's most bitter siege con
tinued unabated Wednesday 
wielding a relentless lash on 
tho Rocky mountain states 
with a toll of lives already set 
at 10. Temperatures nt Great 
Fnlls, Mont., are reported nt 
32 below nnd sinking nil thru 
thnt region. There nre six 
deaths in Montana, four were 
killed when n tram car pass
ing through the blizzard 
was struck by a train. Two 
children were suffocated when 
a home burned while the moth
er was Christmas shopping.

OMAHA. I)cc.*17.—The cold 
wave from the Northwest was 
ushered into Nebraska with 
light snow nnd sleet in various 
pnrts of tho state carrying 
mercury down to tho lowest 
temperatures recorded this 
winter. In Omaha mercury 
stood five below. A drop of 
more than 30 degrees was re
ported in Lincoln, thu temper
ature tumbling from 30 nbovo 
to below zero.

Kiwanians Donate 
$50 For Christmas 
Baskets For Poor

KANSAS CITY. Dec. 17.— 
Temperatures hovered just J>e- 
low the zero mark in this reg
ion Wednesday morning. Snow 
wua general last night.

DES MOINKS, Dec. 17— .. 
Cold wave which begnn Tues
day in Town continued today 
with temperatures ranging nt 
10 below in Mason City to 20 
above in Dnvenport nnd Keo
kuk. There is a light fall of 
snow and sleet is general over 
the state.

SERBIAN TROOPS 
LAUNCH ATTACK 
AGAINST ALBANIA
Siliiutinn in Alhnnin In Snid 

To Be Brave nnd Regime of 
Premier Noli Is Threatened; 
Five Are Sentenced to Die

Markets.

• y* wuimi in m en ; oi juaviii1 w .w  u»t
, "inesday raided i federal penitentiary removal cannun- v__L_____ i • , , J__ i____ _

CHICAGO, Dec. 17. — Wheat: 
May, 1.70*-4 to 1.71; July, 1.49% to 
1.45%. Corn: und oats unavail
able.

Corn: May, 1.31 to 1.31 U. 
Oats; Muy, 65 to 65H.

NEW ORLEANS, Dec.
Dec. 24.30; Jun. 24.13.

17. -

BERLIN, Dec. 17. — President 
Ebert Wednesday asked Dr. Gustav 
Stresemann, foreign minister and 
leader of tho German Peoples’ Par
ty to form u cabinet to succeed the 
Marx ministry which resigned be
cause of tho recent elections. 
Stresemann urked until Thursday 
night to consider tho decision.

Fire Destroys Home 
Owned by Ku Kluxers

PORTLAND, Me, Dec. 17.—Fire 
destroyed the headquarters of the 
Klu Klux Klun built u year ago. 
The structure included art auditor
ium seating 4,000. The loss is es
timated at $75,000.

Considerable Damage Done By Forest 
Fires West Of Sanford In Past Week

Thut there has been considerable! ing cuntpfires, was made by Mr. 
damage done during the past few i Hagan who said that the situation 
Jnys in this county by forest fires, J might become nlarming if the fires 
started presumably by hunters, is are not checked ut once.

The American embassy in Mex
ico wns instructed to investigate 
the shooting of Dcputv Sheriff 
Joseph Fierros, of Webb county, 
Texas, near Nuevo Laredo.

. the ar strtion of L. P. Hagan of 
heard in j this city, who telephoned The San

ford Herald Wedneiduy that the 
most damage has been done west of

r,car Zamboanga ! might involve a wider development. 
Wr-MC *S«ordin*  to a I State department officials de- 
Th .y from the con- dared the protest of soviet Foreign 
l®?Hnws robbed the .........................

,|lh the constnhu-
Minister Tchitcherin. cn the opera
tions of the cutter Hear would cot 
be answered.

There are many people in the 
woods at this time of the year 
since the hunting season opened

___ ______  _ ............  and some have uothoughtedly
reckless* driving while drunk, $100 this city in the vicinity of Paola. thrown away matches that wore 
and coats: John Moore, drunk and I Mr. Hagan declared that the fires j still burning and have failed to put 
disorderly, $10 nnd costs; L. U | have gained such headway because out camp fires and in other wuys 
Evans, drunkeness, $5 anil costs;! of the dry condition of the woods I have been careless with the use of 
C C. Clark, reckless driving while and the damage, has been so great i matches” , said Mr. Hagan, but he 
drank transferred to count’’ court! that there have been muny com- expressed the hope that in tho fu- 
O F* Mann, disorderly conduct.) plaints made by residents of this ture, parties going on camping 
$10 bond estreated;' J. Janies * part of the county. A warning to | and hunting expeditions, would be 
Johnson reckless driving, $25 bonalhunfirit to ■ bp more bakefaV in more cureful in order to avert the 
estreated I throwing away matches and leav- spread of fires,

Tho Kiwanis Club nt its weekly 
luncheon Wednesday voted to do
nate the sum of $50 for the pur
pose of helping to supply Christ- 
nins baskets for tho poor of this 
city on Christmas day. The do
nation will be nuidc through tho 
Scniinolo County Welfare Com
mittee. It was decided not to dis
pense with the luncheon next 
week.

President-elect Rev. E. D. 
Brownlee gave a talk in which he 
outlined the plans for the coming 
year and urged tho hearty co
operation of every member in 
ninking 1925 a banner year in the 
club’s history. He was followed 
by the other newly-elected offic
ers. Other short talks were mude 
by A. P. Connelly und George A. 
De Cottas.

Tho club ulso voted to give 
more support in the future to car
rying on the work of the Welfare 
coniniittrc and expressed its ap
proval of tho work which has been 
accomplished thus far by the com
mittee since it was formed two 
months ago.

Members present ut the lunch
eon were: Rev. E. D. Brownlee, 
L. C. Bebout. C. L. Byrd, A. P. 
Connelly, T. L. Dumas, George A. 
DeCottos. A. C. Fort. Dr. W. 1). 
Gardiner, J. C. Hutchinson, K. F. 
luine. Dr. W. T. Langley, Forrest 
Lake, T. W. Lawton. 8. M. I.loyd, 
E. J. Moughton, J. G. Michael, I>r. 
H. A. McCaslin, G. E. McKay, G. 
E. McCall. Hownrij Overlin. A. 
R. Platt, Kent Rossiter, A. Hat
field. Burke Steele, J. G. Sharon, 
W. M. Scott and E. C. Smith.

LONDON. Dor. 17.—The Alban
ian lc" :»ion in l^mdon this ovc- 

ing received a message from 
'i irann stating that "the prefect
ure of Ifibra wires thut a violent 
bombardment began early this 
morning on the Serbinn frontier 
ngninst tho Albanian troops.”

The message declared that the 
Albnniun commander of the Cos- 
ovo district "wires thnt the first 
uttuck on the Albanian frontier 
wns made by Serbian troops who,

Says Bill Would Make 
TeapotDomeLook as 
Pinhead andDoheny 
and Sinclair Pikers

Smith Amendment 
Is Given Defeat

Bill Weathers Determ
ined Effort to Cut. 
Private Operations

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17.— 
Asserting the Underwood 
Muscle Shoals bill would make 
a tea pot dome look like a 
pinhead and Doheny and Sin
clair look like pikers, Chair
man Norris o f the Senate Ag
ricultural Committee told the 
senate today enactment of the 
legislation would later hecomo 
known ns *t’he rapa of trcaaury" 

Underwood Musalc Shoals lull 
Tuesday hurdled tho most formid
able obstacle thnt yet has been 
placed in its path when it weath
ered n determined attempt to 
eliminate its private operation fea
ture and limit it to government 
operation.

Tho amendment of Scnntor 
Smith, democrat. South Carolina, 
which would have struck out all 
leasing provisions of tho bill was 
defeated by nt voto of 49 to 32. 
Senator Underwood said ho rc 
garded tho voto as Assuring final 
pnssago of his bill, which ho pre
dicted would bo disposed of be
fore Christmas.

The vote was split widely, more 
Republicans than Democrats vot
ing to sustain tho Alabama sen
ator’s bill. 34 Republicans and 15 
Democrats voted against thu a
mendment nnd eight Republicans,
21 Democrats, onu Farmer-Labor 
member and two insurgents voted 
for it.

Again Answers Attack
Senator Underwood today again 

took notice of the Washington . 
Heield edliarlntaUaekjnitfturMivl ■*TsJ 
his bill by charging on thv&nata 
floor that the editorial had been 
influenced by the fertilizer inter
ests.

Declaring ho had found proof 
of h'..i statement that n lobby had 
influenced the editorial, ho read a 
bulletin, which h<* said had been 
Issued by the National Fertilizer 
Association with offices in Wash
ington. The organization, he as
sorted. wns referred to by farm
ers as tho "fertilizer trust."

Tho bulletin snid the Underwood 
bill wns ns objectionable ns the 
Ford proposal, and as quoted by 
Senator Underwood, added that 
tho writer has interviewed many 
senators during the last week and 
had lawn assured thnt they would 
cnrrv the opposition to the last 
ditch.

Tho bulletin, the senator con
tinued suggested thnt people in 
the South wire their senators to 
vote against the bill. Ho assort
ed the bulletin referred to the Un
derwood hill, as thu "power com
panies’ bill."

"You will sec." he remarked, 
“ where the motive for the cdltor- 
ial eumo from."

The sub-commitete of tho sen
ate judiciary comniittco appointed 
to investigate the editoriul will 
hold its first meeting Thursday.
The sub-committee is composed of 
Senators Spencer, Missouri, chair
man; Sterling, South Dakota: But
ler, Massachusetts. Republican; 
Overman. North Carolina; Cara-

-.*1
k!

u/tj

after they crossed tho frontier _______ _ _____ _ ____ ____
ing continued all along the front-! wav. Arkansas’ ’ Democrats.’ 
ing continued al (along the front-1 Opponents Haven’t Let Up. 
ier. Monday tho customs author-j Opponents of tho Underwood bill 
itics of Scutari captured at /.ogni, demonstrated Tuesday that they 
a boatful ot ammunition com ling j  hud-not let up in their fight ngain-

st thu measure. Immediately af
ter the vote on the amendment, u 
vote on the bill was called hut

from the Montenegro frontier."
Situation Grave.

ROME. Dec. 17.—Tlui gravity of 
tho situation in Allmniu not only 
is emphasized by official reports 
to the Italian government but is 
admitted by tho Albanian legation 
hero. It generally is believed tho 
regime of Premier Fan S. Noll is 
seriously threatened.

It is reported that numerous 
bands well-equipped and armed 
with bombs, machine guns and 
cannon, nre participating in a 
revolutionary movement in north
ern Albnnin. These bands, it is 
said, are composed of Serbians, 
Montcnegriuns, Russians, Bulgar
ia,is, Jugo-SInvs and native Al
banian elements.

It generally is believed that tho 
movement is inspired by partisans 
o f Ahmed Zogu, former Alban
ian premier. It la reported that 
Zogu himself is at Dibra. Some 
of the newspapers here feport 
thut Premier Mussolini and the 
Jugo-Slav government have agreed 
on a hands off policy in tho pres
ent situation.

Senator Norris Republican, Ne
braska. author of the government 
ownership bill, for which tho Un
derwood measure is a sub-stituto 
was on his feet nt once with an 
objection. Discussion then turn
ed to an amendment of Senator 
Walsh, Democrat, Montana, to In
corporate parts of the federal wa
ter power act in the bill for regu
lation of power rates.

Senate leaders plan to make up 
effort to bring n final voto on thot 
Underwood bill tomorrow. I f  
they full they expect to hold night 
sessiona and use every force at 
their command to check what they 
havo described as filibustering tac
tics.

AtlantaPenMay Have 
New Set Of Officials

WASHINGTON, Doc. 17.—The 
appointment of an entirely new a*; 
of officials at the Atlanta federal 
prison is being considered by At-

• a

What means happiness in four 
letters? Some say cash, aomo 
work, some play. Wo say you 
must have all.

Fire Proof Buildings torncy General Stone as u result 

Sought For Veterans tho Department of Justice.

BEAUVOIR. Miss., Dec. 17.—El-1 
nathau Tart, superintendent of the 
Jefferson Davis Soldiers’ Home 
hero where two veterans were cre
mated Tuesday. Wednesday ap- j

HOUSE HOLDS TO PROGRAM

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17.—Hold
ing to a program conceding thu 
right of way to the apppropriationx 

pealed to Gov. Whitfield to call an | bill the Republican steering coni- 
extra session of the legislature tojmittee of the house declined Wed- 

Be careful when buying eggs for | appropriate a half million dollars 1 nesduy to give preference to a
Christmas. They may bo bud. And | for the construction of modern fire; bill to appropriate $53,000,000 for 
the sumc la true about the nogg. proof buildings at thv’ homv,__ uivyrs ami harbors.

“ y-* . .__ _
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Gifts which will be useful and pleasing 
and prices Which make him smile!

Children’s Cuff TopMen’s Leather 
Bed Room 

SlippersMen’s Leather Work 
Gloves Fancy Border Huck 

Towels 18x38
25c

Children’s HoseWardrobe Trunks
$27.50 Men’s Broadcloth Shirts 

■ With Collars Ladies’ Lisle Hose
50c Ladies’ Crepe Kimonas

Men’s Felt Bed 
Room Slippers

Christmas Handkerchiefs 
Per Box

35c, 59c, $1.00

Men’s Fancy Slip-over 
Sweaters

$3.50 to $5.00
Ladies’ Cordurdy Bath

Ladies’ Burson Full Fash 
ion Silk Hose

Ladies’ Slippers

Ladies’ Flannell Dresses
$12.50 to $15.00

Ladies’ Felt 
Bed Room 

Slippers

Infan’ts Wool Caps
59cMen’s Outing Night 

Gowns
$1.75

Ladies’ Silk Dresses
12.50 to $19.95
Ladies’ $27.50 CoatsBoy’s Blouses Infant’s Sweaters

Boy’s Ribbed Union 
Suits*

Full Size Bed Comfort, 
$5.00 Value
$3.95

Ladies’ Full Fashion Sut 
rite Hose-
$2.50

Children’s B e d  
Room Slippers 

Size 10 'Ato 2
$4.00 Men’s Army juast 

Work Shoes
$6.00 Full Size Blankets

$4.95
Children’s White Cordu 

roy Coats, age 1 to 4
$2.50Men’s Linen Handker 

chiefs Choice of Any Ladies’ Hat
Ladies’ Outing Night 

Gowns
Ladies’ Jersey PetticoatsLeather Hand Bags

$5.00 to $16.00
Men’s Wool Shirts

____$3.00
Cuff Buttons

35c to $2.00

Old Ladies’ 
Comfort 

Shoes Ladies’ $6.00 Sweaters
_____ $4.50

Heavy Bath Towels, 
Fancy Borders, 24x45

Ladies’ Black Sateen 
Princess Slips

Men’s Leather Belts

*  Sanford 
Florida
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'AY, DECEMBER 17, 1924.
Irish Free State. Ruin 
Dealers Are’ Opposed 
To Restrictive Bill

DUBLIN, Dm . 15. - s  Th„ fVm 
State government has passed 
through the Dial a bill to check 
tho abuses o f the sale o f drink in 
Ireland. Tho measure is concern* 
cd with restrictions o f the hours 
of ononing, and tho placing of clubs

SaVed by Unwritten Law
A  PINK VELVET

Dinner Of The Gri
*farlon. Elliott, M. A., 

i f l  ,Tr“ *wl Hunter Collem*.
.1 . ta,an, aulh°rity In two tlelds 

“  if ‘  ,of domestic sdenco and of 
political science. As a teacher of 
domestic science before her mar
riage. she has taught many a 
young brlde-to-bo the way to a 
husband a heart, and as a political 
speaker, she now directs them In 
tho way they should vote 

Mr*. Elliott does not ml* her 
two Interest*, however. Politics do 
not enter li*r kitchen. Her thick

r,NEW YORK. Dec. lfit-Mra. 
“ • Qifiehnatj, of North Berfen, 
N. Ja was Hatred from probable 
death recently by a corset rtay. 
One of Several bullets, fired by 
Mri. Lillian Dutlenberg lfi a 
grocery, whiira Hr*., Glcgclman 
was standing With her four cMT- 
drea, struck the steel s upport 
ncd.wcs flattened: inflicting

yocsbuirtON-Dec. f7—Faith- 
Lgjn which Jus given 
PJchc b  the life Of 
the Gridiron CtUb of 
(t its annual winter 
Saturday night, let 

J raillery against the 
:iell notables. Head- 
wished array of gueata, 
of the l/nita^ States, 
of special vintage lfi

Most folks forget that the kid* 
ncys like the bowels, sometimes 
get sluggish and clogged and need 
a flushing oecaal&itk!Ty, else Wk 
have backache and dull mieory In 
tho kidney region, severe UaJ. 
aches, rheumatic twinges, torpid 
liver, add stomach, siespneas
nights and all sorts of bladder dis
orders. -  -  - i n

You simply must keep year kid-

____  -?1
/ T U evidently l raw that I he de- 

rgner gvi* hU Haspuauon 
from alt sources. Htfg U a

S 8
lag of UmfLatertil at the bhclf lh*

Coolidge Returned
t WASHINGTON, Dec. 16^-A 
bad ponny, It la said, always

None* Ferry to Pensacola, t> 
mile* c ncrctc, excellent. Remain
der sand ciny, conidtlon fair. Pen- 

,tu<k>ia t<> Fioridatown fair sand 
vlpy. FlOridatiwn to Milligan, 
Ruu-i unit clay and brick. Milligan 
to . Mead,, suhd euty rough.

Iliad to Argyll*, under con- 
rtrucUhn, niugli. Ar/ryle to West- 
tH.o. ..tml-cUy, excellent. Wc3t- 
yuie to Quincy, unimproved rough 
i» spots, CJilipcy to Littiimns, good |
sniid clay, lattmins to T'n lining- 
ric. unimproved and rough in spots. ■ 
Tnlbftumec tp Aucilla River coun-: 
ly.road in fair shape. Aucilla Riv.
» r to Greenville, sard ciav road in ‘ 
good aoralitJon, In leaving Green- ( 
vi’de for Madison, take old county j 
remd to within six ir.tlrs of Modi-

of all classes in the some position 
with regard to hours o f sale, us tho 
ordinary drink shops.

While tho Temperance party 
Considers the measure too moderate 
the licensed trade la much disturb- 
fed and has culler! upon the Sonata 
to delay the bill till a government 
commission him inquired into the 
whole matter. Ministers have in
dicated the opinion that there aro 
more than twice too many shops 
for tho sole of drink throughout 

| the country, and tho trado con
! tends that in abolishing those sur
plus to requirements the govern 
nent must compensate the dlsposs-

•cMiickOo- or hooded garh of ibo 
tcm-Vr Capo.l.di nmnt.ii YbU of- 
Itwr la obtiUiivd by u h<r>a bund of 
tbo valwt niuiht la liu- »\n>fclmii 
only nt both eudi. '

op-iii.irt o r  ( h o .  Gtei’ra. Uni I t e m .  
Kqaw Had oth-iw.-v* i.w. of ibo '*-**- 
• mi if. New Jcyt/a large rfumb.w 
or vt|t«t rvtsilhr''wraps und gowns
W, «s. UOb*4.«i T..U frW<pD*t wrupi, Of
wild* -|ur tec- «.::»•;» lu.*d
With vivid * trWri,

l* I* ' rurUfi.Ia'tly »•# ln> no** il 
Ihitl CO,*M urv lb !iD .ilr i
i' « uIb ih l i  V*-!v» And i i<t
*rttj»* !..«» m-uI n. - \ •]

READ THE ADS IN 
THE HERALD A\m

turns up. ’ '
- White House officials Friday 
P®raPh,™ »d this axiom to read: 

Coolidgo dime alwaya cornea

'% T c r td W n g  letter, received 
,by President Coolidge Friday 
undar jUte of Racine, Wis., Dec. 
9, is self explanatory:

Dear Cal:
"Wishing you a merry Clirist- 

mas and a Happy New Year,
. ,  * 6u do not know me but one

Jjjjf flnly n slight flesh wotted. 
.Mrs. Duttcnbcrg was held for 
observation.

Mrs. Giggclm.ui said Mrs. 
Dtittenberg entered the store 
with drawn revolver and open
. . e Ji1n the proprietor jind 

Hork. The proprietor told the 
police all tho bullets were aim- 
id nt him.

Mrs. Duttcnbcrg was arrested 
on it charge of assnult two 
years ago for shooting at Mrs. 
Giggelman, the police said. The 
two women are neighbors.

m x  L.ti neya active and dean and the mo
ment you fed an ache or pain fit 
the kidney region begin drinking 
lots o f water. Afao • get abode 
four ounces of Jad Salta from any 
good drug store here, take a tab
lespoonful in a glass of water be
fore breakfast for a few deya and 
your kidneys will then act fine. 
This famous salts is mads from1 
the add of grapes and lstboa 
Juice, combined with lithls and IS 
intended to flush clogged kidneys'

Lttttne - -  -
knags sale and heard 
L entitled to royalties 
aitutjon, begavsa.be had 
U e h t  on it for caru
ff >< *

[to long custom, the ta. 
trtnged in the form of 
g ^ ' w ^ a W b e d d  
msidetit Coolidge ahd 
Brigham, president of 

L]ch is composed of the 
i pewspanora writers, 
C Jnsserand o f Franca 
Pfnatries in th eeenter, 
f out from it at right 
pother long tables, each 
aota of club members 
r  Official Washington 
rated by a targe spriitk- 
jn«t members, Supreme 
ks, Senators and Repre- 
A number o f state gov
t present, as wall as 
rditurs and owners from

and Gets Gridiron 
presented to Ambassn-

cised

American Art School 
Plans Italian Branch

and two roll*. Well I have 
plenty of dimes now so 1 am 
returning one In the plate of 
yourc.

"Yours truly,

and help stimulnto them to activ
ity. It also helps neutraliae the 
aelds in the urine so they no long
er irritate thus helping to relieve

OnDEttRp,
I>uI)II»Ih.,i iii *
newn|>ap«,r r 
'Jcjnlnoli* Com 
wo«*k fur a 
tlvu Wnoki.

'VITNK«« , 
soul of offlrr 
Ouuiuy. I'lor, 
of Octiihcr v (Clerk Krai) 'p
Clerk Circuit* 

ty# I‘ luridi
ny VANCK K
gCIfKM.R Ma 
Hollrtior for i Oct 2j. \ov; . i

»■
» *i • ii ly r>'f-'iiii.ii>.inls •* If •
•''' i'1‘4 •> «J -UMUII. f »•
lie injih s : t I”  *•- it* ' i t  :t <| iiiv  uil»^ 

io a u -  |irti!i*el|oii from  himiihI c - r -  
. hi . Of air hr-S rVrli l nr 
i i ' i i i i i im  llriViiif.tn,* i - m e :  n | --y <  
.•ii.ito n i i «• it. ••vt'liulu.

ri "  r lsa li  I4M.:. r ilteyu I*
uriin-r rofi .-H  i h» ^*i y fo s  w»t.

bladder diserderx ,.
Jod Salta is inexpensive: makra 

n delightful effervescent lithia-wa- 
ter drink which everybody should 
take now and then to help keep 
their kidneys clean.

A well-known

"A FRIEND,

save ui:;
Both—

So wc ain’t gonna run no mo’.
C. W.—

Wc made hot campaign speeches. 
The best we ever shall;

M • J.—
Tho country wouldn’t warm to us 
And tho vote kept cool with Cal.

v/t W»" 1
But wc ain’t gonno run no mo’, 

no mo’ ;
■W e ain’t gonna run no mo’.
VY • J

We wish we knew Cal’s method, 
too;

Both—
So we ain’t agonna run no mo.’c. w.—
You’ve had your chance to elect 

us; .
But this i» our last fight; 

lV« J,—
For thirty years you’ve turned 

us down
And Durwin may be right.

C. W.- -
But we ain’t gonna run no mo’, 

no mo’ ;
Wc nin’t gonna run no mo’.

It’» no uso tryin’ ea elevt n 
Bryan; .

Both—
So we nin’t ngonna run no mo’.

••"other school is to be opened in 
Florence. Here advanced students 
irom l/ecember to April of each 
year, may continue thuir studies In 
architecture and decoratldn 
rourxeN f’ rom thc school in Flor
ence trips will be made for pur- 
po.-ev of study to Rome, Naples,
I erugia, Assisi, Bologna, Venice 
> cronn, Milan and Padua.

The Paris school specializes In 
decoration, architecture, costume 
design, stage design, illustration I

Elaborate Preparations Are 
TnUer Way For Ceremony 
Which Will Take Place On 
Jan. 1, at State Capital

TALLAHASSEE. Fla., Dec. 17. 
—Plans under way by committees 
in charge of arranging for the In- 
•Tiirurntion of John W. Marlin as 
Florida’s next governor contem
plate making the event one of the 
most colorful in recent decades. 
The century-old cnpital city will 
be decked In all the splendor and 
glory that the free use of flags 
and bunting will permit, for the 
committee on decorations 13 now 
in communication with profession- 
rd~. seeking their services to dec
orate the Capitol and the streets 
of Tallnhnssee. while business 
houses will be asked to make free 
u.*c of thcac maUrlal* in mi ef
fort to present to the thousands 
cf visitors expected here for the 
occasion their best appearance.

Those in charge of arrangements 
also nrc trying to bring the citv 
: ivcral companies of national 
guardsmen to take part in the 
ceremonies.

The plans far the nctual inaug
ural ceremonies follow generalh 
those fixed by precedent. Tho in 
augural parade will form on Mon
roe street in the neighborhood of 
the Capitol. From that prdnt the 
line of march will oxtoml north
ward along Monroo until opposite 
the executive mansion. There it 
will turn west for one block into 
Adams street at the mansion. At 
that point the retiring governor, 
end his wife, who up to that time 
Will s;dc nt the head of the parade 

(JhiJl, JL*'-. Jui astL Joi’d the. .gevornoc- 
clect und his wife in the state 
tarrlngc.

Proceeding southward on Adams 
fUrect, the parado will halt nt the 
West front of the Capitol, when) 
the retiring and incoming gov
ernors will enter the building and 
proceed through the main corri
dor to tho East front whure the 
inauguration will take place on a 
stand erected for the purpposc.

The oath of offico will be ad
ministered by the chief Justice of 
the state supreme court nt high 
noon. This will be followed by u 
brief address by Carey A. Hardee, 
retiring executive, who will turn 
over to his successor the great seal 
of the state, after which tho new 
governor will deliver his inaugural 
address.

HORIZONTAL VERTICAL.2— rock
C— portable 

frame for 
a corpse

7— extent of 
surface

t l— free-for-all 
fight

12—  markets
13—  monkey
1ft— pronoun
1C— father (col- 

loq.)
II— business 

organiza
tion 
(abbr.)

19— assembled 
number of 
beasts

t l — agitata
23—  craze
24—  for "Xara- 

nle (abbr.)

. local druggist 
rays he sells lota of Jad Salt* 
to folks who believo in trying t>) 
correct kidney trouble while it it 
only trouble. By all mtans Hava 
your phyJcian examine your kid
neys at least twice a year.

1—  behold
2—  watch
3— r-w alk
4—  called 
ft—generation 
6— exist 
‘7— sicker
9—-put up 

IQ— preposition 
14— cushion 
Ift—Interfere 
lit-2—lubricating
19—  cxclama* 

tion
20—  Impression
21—  location
22—  Egyptian 

sun god
28— ever

(poetical)

29— portions of 
a curve

J1— fi’ tnala 
deer

? I— plunder
3ft— Inside
3r,— eye (Scot)
2.4--shine
29— native 

metal
40— single
41—  color
43—  part of 

verb ’to be*
44— correct 

(abbr.)
4ft— upon
47—  football 

player 
(abbr.)

48—  point of 
corapuu

Salt and  P o p p e r  to  tasto 
t small O nions 
2 laid* sp o o n fu ls  C r lcco  
1 cupfu l Itlce
t cupful canned Tomaio.s or 4 
fresh T om a toes

W is h  and dra in  rice. H**at 
CriM-o la  s iuicepan. ad d  r ice  and

2 7 — cave
20— prefix 

m eaning  
three

32— permit
23— eternal 

period
34—  through
35—  fro ten 

water
37— Indie
39— conjunc

tion
40— attack •
<2— note of

scale
14— Western 

ttate
40— bowers
49—  solution
50—  approach

"Hr con s tan tly  until a  golden 
brow n . N o w  add  w ater  o r  s tock  
on ions  and  tom atoes  c u t  in hiiiuL* 
pieces, an d  seasoning. C o o k  s lo w -  
l> fo r  otto hour.
Ante— 0 »r  rtUilfti miv .'btnn fr tt a «.-rp SI 
P'tdf r bof-k by tt IJrftrntj thr AafidM >
l.Mhy Strvice, 5Li iiHh Avtouc, .*.,.» Knd a decoration in the

■ large gridiron, similar 
l"Uncle Joe”- Cannon is 
■wear. The ambassador 
I  return to Frantfd after 
Service In Washington, 
Kh time he hga been a 
Lest st Gridiron Club

Id  in between skits and 
fthe club members were 
hes by Governor Smith 
Irk, Senator William M. 
(Massachusetts, and S. 
1, "Roxy ”  At tho end 
kirding to time-honored 
■widen t Coolidgn spoke. 
Ipaign, of course, fur- 
Ithcme for several skits. 
It was a political auction 
keen advertised to the 
fcanco by two sandwich 
Bgled with the crowd i 
B  hall. An auctioneer 
■t, long-tailed coat and 
khlazoned with a grid-
■ fur talo "the greatest 
pa of election remnants 
k" Impersonators of 
kris, Senator La Follotte, 
|L butler, Clem Shaver, 
l William G. McAdoo, 
Johnson and Theodore 
ipptHred as bidders, 
rocteds of thia political 
pk,” announced tbo uuc- 
Nl be used for charity, 
b< donated to tho Demo- 
lonal Oimmittee."- • •
k offering was a "cam- 
B  implifier by President 

ill Ilia campaign 
■Evcrybcdy clamored for 
■airman Shaver, who de- 

«r*r «Knin would a 
r.YaWonal Convention be 
f'f could help it. Tho

STRICTLY FRESH COUNTRY 
80c Per Dozen
o i l  A ft A N T  K K D IIY:

Im.l.- <'minty P oultry  Asa ’ n. .Murchanis r
P- Ten On. itolx-rln*

-Carry O rocery Sab ford  cjriM, t*,"'
u ? r : . « = r' 4' '  nii.iniN 1J rue wry .

■ ■ m a iS B S S n B B B S B B B B B B B n iR R U a ,^

minors.
NOTIl'K O F A P PLICATIO N  TO 

SKI.I, SI INC) UK LAND 
Notice In hert-hy g iven  to  nil 

whom It may concern  that Martha 
II. I.mvln. ax gnanll .in  o f  the nhove 
named minors, w il l  on the 3rd day 
• f January. A. I). mar,, apply  to 
•he Hon. fc, f . I lou..holder. County 
J uiIkc In and f o r  nuhl County, at 
IiIh o f f i c e  la Sanford. In mild C ou n 
tv. iit ten o 'c lo ck  A. M., o r  an noon 
thereafter  an the m a ile r  can lie; 
n .ird. fo r  authority  to m il  at pul>- 
h or  pr ivate  nil,- the undivided 

Inti-rent o f  mild inlnnrn In the f id - 
I'lwliur it* NprlliMil r**ut itj imi j
- • mluole County, Florida, to -w lt :  I 

l.ot 5. o f  llloek e. T ier  A o f  the I 
< it> o f  Sanford. F lorida, n c-  I 
• -•rdliiK to K. It Trafford 'n  
mail o f  naId city, and Lot ;  o f  
llloek 13. o f  T ier  A. o f  the City
of  Sntiford. Florida, accord in g  
c l i y  ll' •'’ “ I* ,,r said
Which application  will he haned 

ip' ii the petition fo r  mile no.v on 
He In said court.

Dated thin the 1st day o f  Decent-

vs.
J a cob  Smith et nl 

Defendants.
Q u i e t

T itle

Shabby Clothes Of Victim Holds Up, t m i : HTATI-: o f  F l o r i d a .
T o :  J a co b  .Smith. If living, and If 

dead, a l l  partlen c la im in g  Intercntn 
under the mild Jacob  .Smith dveenm-d 
or  o th eru  Inc; John Smith. If living, 
nnd If dead, all pnrtleH c la im in g  In- 
terenla under the mild John Smith, 

i ileceaned or  Otherwlne; Wlllln W. 
Jainen, If living, and If dead, all 
partleii c ln i ic ln g  Inturentn under the 
** , " ,*hln  IV. Jainen. tlccouned or 

■ otheru  lee in the property  ly ing  nnd 
. be ing  ip Sem inole  County, Florida.
; nnd dencrlbed an folloive, t o . w it :

•’ "Kin Sixty-n ix  and nlx-teutha 
(Moll) feet Went o f  the .South Muar- 
l ;T  ( ' , )  Section  Pont o f  Section 
I w e n ty .th ree  (23) Townnhlp Nlne- 
leen (In )  South, Range T h irty  (30) 

. A 1*.!’ 11,1 to  a point F ifteen
t l " )  I 'cet South o f  the Southeant 
'•••r» " r o f  Lot Hoventeeii (17) ,i(
I-lorlda Land Colnnizutlmi Coni- 
pany n Plat o f  Celery P lantation ; 
thence .North to  the Northeast c o r 
ner o f  paid Lot Seventeen (17 ) :  
thence W est F ou r  Hundred ami 
l . l g h t y . f o u r  ( I S t )  feet; thence 
« • * to  tlie mean lew w ater  mark

o f  Lake M onroe, thence .Soiitiienxter- 
l.v f o l lo w in g  the menu low  w ater  
mark o f  Lake M onroo to  a point 
North o f  the point o f  b e g in n in g :  
thence South ii, point o f  beginning  
conta in in g  19.S acre*, m ore o r  lex*

U ap pear in g  from  the »w o ru  bill

Confession Of Man Who Killed Scores
HANOVER. Dec. lfi

T h o  Annual Meotli
Stockholder*  „ f  the Sai 
Ihg A: Loan Axxoolntl 
held at It* o f f ice  In 
Avo., on Saturday rilg
I"th I!.::, ai ..... lit ,"e|
election o f  a Hoard u 
lor  tin- )'iiMiiing ><ar ai1<*t N lit* I) t»| ||f|« |it|*|||t*M«
J b i l l * l l l  b e f o r e  t i l e  uo- i  

•Sanford lli illdlng ,v

Uhounialiam, lumbago, neuritis, 
backache, utlff neck, sore muscle*; 
atralnn, npraiiifl, aching Joihts. 
When you arc suffering so you can 
hnnily get around, just try Red 
Pepper Rub,

Nothing has such concentrated, 
penetrating heat as red peppfers, 
nnd when heat penetrates right 
down into pain and congestion re
lief conics nt once.

Just nn soon ns you apply Red 
Pepper Rub you feel the tingling 
hent. In thrto minutes the sore 
snot is wnrmwl through and 
through nnd the torture is gone. •

Ilowlen Red Pepper Rub, mads 
from red peppers, costa little at 
any drug store. Got a jmr at once. 
Bo suro to get the genuine, with 
the name Howies on every pack
age.

.. . Fritz Ha-
armun, the subnormal ogre who! 
snuffed out a score of lives here,) 
has casually confessed to all but 
one of the murders of which he

given n new turn by the decision 
of the court to try Grans separ 
ntely.

Hunt-man has implicated Grans 
in murder. The butcher has test
ified that Grans spent the nfgiit 
with hint when he killed one of 
his victims. Once more today 
testimony was put forward to 
show that the Hanover police 
knew Ilanrman's lublts ami tol
erated them while persistently re
tiring to hear complaints against 
him.

idiimU accused.
He looked at this victim's cloth

es, shook bis head doubtfully an '
said;

"These clothes look to shabby. 
No. I don’t think I could hnvo en
tertained such a hoy.’ ’

The father of this boy was h  
court nnd broko down nt this cold
blooded statement II an rum n
tninea to him and suid:

"Why did you let your son go 
nut in such rngx? He should have 
been better dressed.”

Tho drama of Hcanrmnn and 
Hans Grans, his accomplice, whom 
Hnarman want* to take to tbs ex
ecutioner's block with him. was

We are Agents for the Herewith is solution to puzzle 
No.60.

T i p  F o r  B e g i n n e r s .

_ Solve this puzzle by compar
ing the synonyms listed iu the 
"Horizontal”  and "Vertical” 
column* with the number of 
*l>ace* extending crosswise or 
downward on ih« diagram, u  
the case may bo- 1/ a word 
occurs to you meaning sub
stantially the same as the 
synonym and the correct num
ber, of letters to fit In the 
spaces between it* number and 
the first shaded stop following, 
write it in lightly. Work away 
the smnlJ words, the "oa-y^ 
words, first, and they will give 
you plenty of clues to tin dif
ficult ones-

Tho annual meeting 
stockholders of the Osi 
press Company, will ho 
thu office of the Compn 
kJii. Seminole County. FI 
Thursday. January IGth 
ten A. M.

(Signed)
J. A. Redpath. Sc

Yellow Jacki 
Spray Cart Total Enrollment 

Engineers’ College 
At University Is 231
._.GAINESVILLE, Fla., Dec, 17.—

now carls nnd repairs for the old ones no L 
o.i jour order for a new one or repair the dL’ • .Aiparill... l x. successfully pleaded tho

ilg"; d r ii chalet of killing Mrs. Bessie Sorn- 
At;< a Mivl. ' i"\--*r left), her husoand, was her 

‘ U° ' ' ri! ht), husband of the slain wo
. .'•■etfjDLVu I - lum. The total enrollment of tho eniri- 

ncoring college of the University 
of Florida has reached 231, ac
cording to figures given out by Dr, 
J. K. llenton, dean of tho collegdl 
Ihis shows a i.ight increase over 
the enrollment of last year, nnd fs 
the largest attendance ever record
ed in this department of the uni
versity.

Tho freshman class of the engi
neering college thin year is alight- 
ly smaller thun those of formin' 
years, numbering 93. The seniors 
number 22, juniors 31, sophomores 
80 ^nd specials 5.

The average number of students 
to ouch class is 85. In some sub
jects, especially freshmen subjects, 
there are from two to five sections 
so as to accommodate all the stu
dents in us Hninll clusses as possi
ble. In senior und junior subjects, 
tho number of student: to each 
class is very small because of the 
small number of enrolled students 
in the two upper clusses.

The faculty o f tho engineering 
college is comparatively small, and 
the instructors have a real task In 
presenting their subjects to the 
great number of students with such 
poor accommodations and facilities 
at the present time.

GET-TOGETHER
MEET IS PLANNED

FORT MYERS, Dec. 15.—A get- 
together meeting is planned by 
Moore Haven, LaBelle, Fort My
ers und points that will be opened 
to the east coast by completion of 
tlie Palm Beuch-Fort Myers road, 
l'or which Palm Beuch county plans 
a bond election on Jan. 15, in or
der that u united effort may be 
made to assist in un early con
summation of thu work. Every 
person interested in the rood hus 
been urged to nttend the meeting 
which will be held at LaBelle on 
Dec. 18.

FOR CHRISTMAS
G i f l H  o f  U t i l i t y  

C o m e  T o

Ball Hardware Co.

3783,000 BOND ISSUE
a--i in pissing r.el, hut 
rri - 1 through thin' opir- 
ic' I'usyilk) to Cr.',*n ( ove 
paving . rfiud, hr-tk and 
■-•'I. hme. All In gr ml

INCORPORATE!)■■■■■■■xna«naaRan*suRp* BRADENTOWN. Dec. 17.—Two 
hundred thousand dollars for u 
municipal gas plant, $350,000 fur 
u water works plant, with new 
source of supply, giving soft wnt- 
er; $140,000 for construction of 
sanitary sewers $72,000 for storm 
sowers and $20,000 for construc
tion of small bridges across Ware’s 
creek at Cherokee, Hayden and 
Monroe streets, are projects cov
ered in $783,000 bond issue to be 
voted on hero next Friday.

Batteries
• •lit ough.
• No. 2.1—Hcllcvirw to Plant

City '
Hu 7 miles in Marion County 

been completed. Road is ex- 
Hent in Marion nnd Sumter 

"•.unties., This in best road for 
vcl to Tampa front Ocala. North 

I" " Hernando County to North 
line Pasco County, rough. North 
I" i Pasco County through Dade 
' it) '») Plant City, excellent road.

I knocked tho relic down 
Ian Butler.
In Shaver bought a map 
IWernte States, because, 
l it made.It cas yfor hint 
I the - electoral Vote of
wvi.i, •
”  map” ; he objected, 
>ow Kentucky.”  . 
row map," replied the 
; ‘‘Kentucky wus Demu-

' repeated tho puzzled

upbined the auctioneer,
oclidge.”
map is A. D.?”

After Davis.”
rcpaign hnt of Senator La

NEW YORK, Dec. lfi.—The causing death by strangulation. 
Board of Henlth has placed an | The diesase is contracted when the 
embargo against the shipment of chickens .lire in transit or while 
live chickens to New York City they arp being fattened for sale 
from North Dakota. South Dakota, in poultry market feeding batter- 
Missouri, Kansas, Illinois, Indiana,1 ic*.
Iowa nnd Nebraska.

The embargo was ordered, af
ter It wus found that u mysterious 
disease had affected chickens litre 
in'thu past few weeks. Thu em
bargo does not affect the shipment 
of other kinds of ooult-v.

CHICAGO, Dec lfi—The strange 
disease which has caused the New 
York City Health Department to 
declare an embargo on lice chic
kens from North Dakota, South 
Dakota, Missouri. Kansas, Illinois,
Indiana',. Iowa, and Nebraska has 
spread-throughout many sections 
of the United States but it is es
pecially prevalent in the Middle 
West, poultry men attending the 
national poultry show here said.

Tho cause of the ailment, which 
in almost every case proves fatal, 
it nm know, according to A. G.
Phillips, professor of poultry hus
bandry at Purdue University. It 
settles at the base ot tlie wind
pipe Which becomes congested,

I’ lIONI WILL ADDRESS CONVENTION• ‘ope Aids Sufferers 
Of Filipino Typhoon

MANILA, I)oc. 1

LONGWOOD
WILL SERVE

C hristm as D inner

This disorder hsa been vnr- 
i iouHly termed "flu" “ diptheria” 

and "pneumonia" Mr. Phillips said.
Medical ofiicers of ull the State 

Agricultural Colleges, he said have 
been working to isolate the caus- 
atory germ and in this they have 
been aided by the Department of 
Agriculture of Kansas, Missuri, 
Illinois nnd Indiana.

The ullment will have little ef
fect on the poultry market, as a 
whole, declared F. L. Platt, editor 
of the American Poultry Journal, 
■•Ithouah it has made great inrouds 
into the live chicken trade. It 
was first discovered in the Cana
dian poultry shows thro years ago 
and spread into New York State, 
New Jersey and New Kiigl.uid. 
Losses reaching $7,000 a day have 
bocu sustained bv individual deal
ers in tho East, ho snid, while los
ses of $4,000 u day by Chicago live 
chicken shippers have not been 
uncommon. The disease is not 
communicable to humans, he said.

DAYTONA. Dec. 17. — Mrs. 
Charles Roe of Washington, I). 
C\, u national orgunizer of Par
ent-Teachers’ associations, will 
make the principul address on thu 
P-T. A. program which for the 
Hist time in the history of Flor
ida educational circles will be giv
en a place on thu stuto education 
society convention program here 
Dec. 17-30. Mrs. L. M. Anderson

5.—Pope Pius 
XT hus cabled 130,000 lire to tho 
Poninn Catholic diocese here to be 
'i»M'd f r the benefit of those who 
Niir-n.l from the recent typhoon 

Dterii Luzon, especially in 
tb; < a . iyun valley.

• te typhoon which orurreil dur- 
V" ' week in October blew
' " “11 >'i.. i-unds of small nipa 

1 ' «l "ig the Cagayan river 
""I the (lands destroyed a large 
• • • of the crops in the valley. I

Man Dies Following 
Fast to Lose Weight

12:30 to 4:30—11.30 per plate.
Reservations may be made up to 
December 22nd. Arrangements for 
Hpccial parties.FAIR BODY DECLINES OFFER

TAMPA, Dec. lfi.—The South 
Florida Fair Association, through 
its executive committee, hus de
clined it adept reimbursement for 
damages done to fair ground build
ings by a premature blast on Arm
istice Day. The legion had vol
untarily assumed responsibility for 
the damages resulting front th" ex
plosion that occurred during the 
celebration on Nov. 11. In declin
ing to accept payment from the le
gion, President M. G. Brorein, of 
the fair association, said “ we feel 
that the legion boys wire not 
really responsible for this dam-

*int to McAdoo, who wus 
in La Follette helr- 

Mr. McAdoo remarked, 
' 11 ®n, that if the Dcmo- 
' nominated him nt New

GARY. Iml., Dec. 15.—Elsia 
Dade!, 28 years old, who went 
’on a fast Oct. ft to reduce his 
Weight and refused food for 
63 days, in dead. Bmlol was 
a cook in n restaurant nnd 
weighed 1(15 pounds.

He hud reduced to 8ft pounds. 
Phyricir.nn refused to sign a 
death certificate and the cor- 
nher decided Unde! starved him- 
relf to death.

FREl) A. CLARK, Managor.

I!Y CONDO p y r e x  w a r e

CUTLERY

PERCOLATERS

1 tat would never have
•* ring.
•H Democratic Platform 
[*• mith bought the Deni-

GUNS

POCKET KNIVES  

PISHING TACKLE

C .  V A )  i n  T i
&  K c-T  t-O * |Io u 2, c 

K O  ) ( C O  A  " F O K  
»N O N  -2, .
•(OHf M UCH
)< l N C k r - O  R  I T  .

(•form, with the remark 
P1 going to rewrite it for

i*t Democratic convcn- 
■ to to New York," taunt-l| #
ported Smith, "hut the
p will."
F>'t mind running against 
P in 1928," said Theo- 
Melt.
I Polnel Roosevelt,”  said 
[“•not thinking of running 
P°r in 1928." He nccent- 
P°rernor” heavily.
C I, Al; neither nni 
P* Colonel.
[the biggest hits was a 
Mures representing Will- 
fcfo! Lry»n und Brother
P *h.c tune of "It Ain’t

This Is Army’s Newest Barrage Balloonv iiiiJJKUiVS TOYS AN I) SPORTING GOODS 

Santa Claus suggests that these gifts can best be bought at
BIG PLANS FOR FIELD DAY 
JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 17.—En

tries from Florida, southern Geo- 
rgiu and Havana Cuba, are expect
ed to take part in Jacksonville’s 
second annual fire and policy field 
day to be held at the stato fair 
ground race course Jan. 1. 2ft 
firemen and policemen from Au
gusta, Ga., will enter, according 
to information received by Di
rector E. T. Hollingsworth, Jr., 
while others will come from St. 
Augustine und more than a dozen 
other places, it is indicated.

Hill Hardware Co
LEONARDI’8 ELIXIR PC 1 

THE BLOOD build* health, 
strength and energy. It keeps the 
fiesh hard and firm, the eye* clear 
and bright. It put* color In tha 
cheeks, a Eparklo In the eye and 
flesh on tho body. It ia the ideal 
tonic.

Stay young by u*ing LEOIT. 
ARDI’S ELIXIR FOR THE 
BLOOD. It invigorates and 
Strengthens the whole system, makes 
rich red blood acts gently on the 
liver and kidneys. Insist on 
LEOHAr DI’S. Refuse all other*)

Y o u  Cf5ftL.TVa/M».V 
lVM«T T f U  Vv/*\NY 
F O R  I X  J

N A  M Cl Y H e .
f  i c i c j R jcs H V

A w inter egg is worth two 
summer eggs. Feed Red 
Comb for maximum pro
duction.

PENSACOLA. Dec. 17.—IUpid

(rogress is being made on the 
1.000,000 Escambia Bay bridge, 

spanning th$ last unbridged stream 
of any greut sizu between this city 
and thu Suwannee river on State 
road No. 1. K. I.. Bunncrmati, 
division ergineei, has completed 
an inspection of the work already 
done, and states that bids on the 
700 feet of steel work soon are to 
bo advertised for bv the state road 
department. The dredged fill und 
timber trestlin>» is said to be more 
then half finished.

P H O N E  0 1 , .  N O H T H  E L M
UM*i&CXr*~>:XZ9t3IC?ZTCA:3CV)i?V.*ti.3dM.X.!Jk.U.,MfZaieiM.2CtXt*aU*

the One REAL R gonna

Grain and Cotton Seed Meal Too 

Good Goods” Horse, Poultry and Dairy Feeds
Crescent City — Approximately 

$140,000 to be spent for additional 
paving work.

Mrs. Mury Harris Armour, na
tional speaker of the W. C. T. U. 
will speak at the Methodist 
Church, Friday evening at 8 o’
clock.

tronna run uo mo Air service men and attaches of Wilbur Wright Field, Dayton, O., are seen here filling the armys newest 
bnrrage balloon in preparation for an experimental flight. It hss reached an altitude of 20,000 feet in uno 
test. The ship carries instruments for/recordiffg wea thcr conditions, wind velocity and other data. The 
fins on its sides take cure of the expansion and retraction of the gas.

Your Money Back If Yuu Are Not Satisfied't h e  r b x a l l  s t o r e

MYRTLE AYE and Uh Street JNO. W. SNEED
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"ford  ip&Good Town to Live In
m m  N e i t h e r  a  bad town

THIIJIAGIC TOUCH ,
The Knoxvilleo r  a bad town 

fo r  p r o n  to  live in { .C it y  cou rt fine* f o r  the year 
to  date w ert over $28,000, accord in g  to  T he Herald.

Thus does the Tow n Slouch o f  th e : Orlando Sentinel 
our city  »  little publicity  w ith  unfavorable com m ent, 

:lr moVed several Sdhrerd citizens to  unduly cr iti- 
JUdge Sharon o f  the M unicipal C ourt fo r  excessive 

i as well as The S an ford  H erald fo r  publish ing the news

Kreateat

MISS KATHRYN WILKEY, Society Editor,Christmas i«n' 
be when there , 
Payment due 10

PHONE:—Rea. 423-J

Bon Ton Bridge Clubls 
Entertained Tuesday

THIRD 0 F  SERIES MUSICALES 
B Y THE W O M A N ’S CLUB ON TF

BYGoaV.
'tbu WON'T Khtoui 
Yo o p s e l f  wmbaj’ 
i g e T 1h cough  

vui!h NixF.

The Pon Ton Bridge Club was 
delightfully /entertained Tuesday 
by Mrs. J. D. Woodruff at«$W  
home In Rose Court with a'bwfgo 
luncheon. '
. - Quantities of holly were usdef In 
decorating and Christmas faVors, 
tallieu and place cards further cir-

Under the most able chairman* 
ship of Mrs. D. P, Drummond the 
Music Depprtmont of the Sanford 
Woman's Club gave, Tuesday af
ternoon. the third ieriea o f mus
icals which the .department has 
been giving this winter.

Following the outline of the 
year which takes its subjects

thought .he coS 
ran amuck instead,

’<:T!l®y *°y poet,

p r„ „ „ Y  "  , r  “ “ O'aieu me untie
1 nLhtrii fd" ln *ervinK the delightful refreshments of French 

pastry nnd coffee.
; t> J‘ n'i.IJrum'D?nd introduoed Mrs/ 

„ To ? r wh® ** program chair- mnn read a most interesting pa
Per on Polish and French music

i using the following delightfully 
arranged and much enjoyed nro- 
gram. as illustrations.
Amy°UP ° f French Son,r*' Mlsa

, Air-de-Ballet-Charminnde, Mrs. R. R. Deas.
Aiy Heart at Thy Sweet Voice, 

Samt Saens. Mrs. William S. Leak. 
Hubanern—Chabries. Miss Mildred 
Simmons.

Avo Maria—Gound. Mrs. Julius 
Tnknch.

Jewel Song from Faust—Gou
nod. Mrs. A. M. Phillips.

Marcellnlse, Club chorus.
Polish Folk Songs, Mrs. Julius 

Takach.
Tarantelle—A. Pieczonka, Mary 

Elizabeth Tolar.
Polish National Aair, club chor

us.
'  'Valtz, A Flat Mnjor—Chopin, 
Miss Margaret Davis.

Polish Folk Dance, pupils of 
Miss McRae.

Polmonalso Op. 2G No. t—Chop
in.

Nocture—Paderwiski.
Minuet in G— Paderewski, Mrs.

* Julius Tnkach.

by Mrs. Frank Mill-

u Parent-Teacher's As-

doesn’t that soun" 
Trying to dodge tl

mas, which should I

r ®le*m,boat load o 
Lake Erie. All the

ried out the suggestion’of the? codl
ing holiday season.

A most delightful luncheon was 
served preceding the game. Mrs. 
Joe Chittenden wns the winner o f 
high score prize. *

Those present were Mrs. E. D, 
Caswell, Mrs. W. W. Potter, Mrs. 
Joe Chittenden, Mrs. Lee Conolley, 
Mrs. Donald Whitcomb, Miss Fern 
Ward and Mrs. 0. W. Hill.

Mrs. Rockwell Hostess 
To Friloha Club

We d n e s d a y ,''puc. n ,  1921 
— — — — —  ■ ■ »■ — ■ "hold .  meeting at 3

Turner Circle o f the
B&LB THOUGHT FOR TODAY

WINNlNO A #  E N E M Y :- If 
thine enriny be'hbngry, give him 
bread to tstj'nniH f ne be thirsty, 
jfefve him water to drihk,

music of Poland nnd France.
The club was beautiful, being 

arranged to represent a French 
saloon, with pannelled walls and 
rose draperies. The balcony rail 
and columns were entwined with 
feathery fern and the lights were 
rose shaded. In one corner n 
beautiful tea table was placed. It 
was covered with rose and a large 
silver basket filled with pink 
rosea and fern ndorned the center, 
tall rose tapers in silver candle
sticks wero placed at each corner 
and the silver coffee urn was at 
ono end.

The guests were received by the 
hostess chairman for the after
noon. Mrs. H. C. DuBoso and Mrs. 
Edward Higgins nnd escorted to 
their places at the attractively 
rose-adorned smnli tables by dain
ty French maids.
. The group of songs so delight-

rent to crimes in this city. Remarks are repeatedly made 
that Sanford is an unusuaily moral and well ordered city. 
It is seldom indeed thnt a drunkard is seen upon the streets. 
Speeding and reckless driving of automobiles huve been re
duced to a minimum. Street fights, hold-ups, burglaries, 
and bootlegging are perhaps as infrequent as in any city in
known***' ^ Ur( er om* otber ser,oua crimes ore almost un-

And the reason that We ah* thus able to live in Sanford 
n comparative safety and security from public plunderers 

rrre .and ir" me‘ ,latG Penalties are inevitably placed 
lnnHo i  offenders. Saiiford is not a wicked city, as the Or-

nv n,Sv ^  l r Ukf leu<! 0n? t0 be,ieve' but Sanford does severely punish those who make so bold as to commit crimes

sChurth will meet with 
geLendon at 3:30 P. M. 
I Legion Dance at Ar- 
pitt Orchestra.
Thursday - . ,

ft Week Bridge Club 
rith Mra. W. J. Thip-

’  ' ■!* service j 7 . „'
That Is the natural question to ask 
in view of the last nlatemcnt. Yet
the answer is by no means ns sim-
pie as that, asserts Mr. Vischer. ' 
Hi:i analysis of the situation fol-

Proverbs
HELPS M AKE BETTER HOMES

01.11 MAN WINTER
Go down the road, gnd down the 

road
By leafless hedge and willow; 

And stretch your boqds on the fros
ty ground

With shoes to make n pillow. 
But/ it’s south, bays, south I 
Run away from old pan winter.

"6  rain come wct.inc, sun come 
. ' dry me,

Wind o ’ winter don’t come n-nlgh
f  .imeJ'f .

lt ’s Jate {©’ limn by hill nnd plain 
. Invkff'6* toar and breeches; . ,i 

The dftg* they chase mo out of the

Afljd hunt me down the ditches. 
But,ft’s south, bays, south!
And Ttin away from old man win-

b. Newman will enter- 
[plicate Luncheon club. 
U Harris ,Armour, pn-

french don’t want 
thing for 10 year, 
■cerns, think Uncle Mrs. Loo Rockwell wns the 

chnrmlng hostess of the Friloha 
Bridge Club Tuesday afternoon.

A profusion of poinsettias end 
red roses were attractively used 
as decorations. A hanging pot- 
pourijnr was won for high score 
by Mrs. Hnwkins Connelly.

A delicious salad course wns 
served at the conclusion of the 
game.

nr H arris .A ru iu jr*  n**-
in  of the1 W. C. T .U . 
,t the Methodist Churchaircraft. And the development and 

construction of aircraft is, of 
course, the aim of aviation. Wo 
maintain air servles in order to 
get uirplanes and fly them.

During the last fivo years wo 
I have spent more than $350,000,000 
for aviation, yet our aircraft 
strength (t erviceable planes on 
hand and In order) consists of 
L013 airplanes, all but a fistful 
or them obsolete or Obsolescent.

Every year, instead of having 
more planes, we have fewer. Wo 
are upending huge sums for plans 
nnd establishments, but not for 
planes. In other words, we have 
stublcs, nnd those none too good, 
and only a few colts and some brok
en down nugs to put in them. Pu. 
per airplunes enn’t fly-

What hns brought this condition 
uhout?

A senrch for the enuse lends 
through a maze of government of
fices nnd bureaus, a dense forest | 
of figures and a cross-fire of con
flicting opinions, bitter and seem-

Silent airplanes 8rt 
greatest threat of 
The thought that the 
may issue ero„wor 
scares us. r

It’s funny w T 0Blf 
citizen; regard “Pleâ * 
un overdue bill as j£l 
of blackmail.

The poBtom^Th^ ifa
S f e *  / n, 192!1- "><#£and third class. Bdn#u 
rinse never pays.

n*t a man, alive who 
re pet shirts that ho 
rh the draw for. We 
kind. They are made 
nhattan Shirt Co., Me
rit wood. • ...
HOLD BAZAR. !
hodist ladies afflJL hold

fully given by Miss Ruth Amy of 
Rollins College, accompanied by 
Miss Urnnning, were most enthus- J. • E, Wnthcn, traffic manager 

of the American Fruit Growers, 
Ins., went to Jacksonville Tuerday 
on a short business trip, lie will 
return Thursday afternoon.

insticnlly received.al bazar in the Miller 
building, Friday ..afterx 
laturday. There will be 
I of very attractive hand 
y articles, toys, doll 
(n d hand-embroidery,
liso be a table of cook-

You can rest assured she will appreciate it and our de
ferred payment plan enables you to buy just the suite she 
wants at no additional cost for this service. Come in 
and let us explain it to you.

DAUGHTERS W ESLEY H AVE AN N U AL  
CHRISTMAS TREE TUESDAY EVENING

Among the out of town guests 
who uttended the musical at the 
Woman’s Club Tuesday were Mrs. 
Elmer D. Haynes of Altamonte 
Springs. Mrs. U. I„ Maltbie, Mra. 
E. L. Schumacher and Miss Flor
ence Sympaon of Eustis, Mia. J. 
C. Carpenter and Mrs. G. \V. Fish
er of Del^iml. Mrr Frcdrie C. 
Claude Jr., nnd Miss Merk of 
Longwood,

“ O fain come wet me, sun come 
' dry me, ,

S|eet o’ winter don’t come n-nigh

tho dtick afid the mourn- 
l-^ing dove,

I'm headed aouth for winter;
’ll yrrow mi’ feet on a Dixie street

THE W ONDERFUL RADIO
TAMPA TRIBUNE

The Annunl Christmas Tree 
which is one of the many social 
meetings of tho Daughters of Wes
ley was held at the home of Mrs. 
C. W. Stokers. Tuesday evening. 
This occasion is ono at which tho 
members exchange gifts und is 
much looked forward to through
out the year.

Quanitics of old fashioned red 
roses vyere used bcnutifully to dec
orate and the place of honor was 
held by a glittering Christmas 
tree.

Receiving with Mrs. Stokes were 
Mrs. Marie Higgins, Mrs. Sundv 
Anderson, Miss Gray, Miss Wood
cock, Mrs. Mahlon Wright, Mrs. A. 
P. Handy, and Mrs. J. I). Roberta. 
Miss Margaret Cowan accompanied

by Mrs. Ben Monroe gave a de
lightful monologue.

A contest which furnished n 
great deal of plcasuro and nmusc- 
meat was dressing Inlli-pipa to 
represent Santa Cluu3. Mrs. Mc
Cracken, for dressing the most 
realistic, was presented a lovely 
embroidered scarf. Mrs. G. K. Mc
Kay wus given a loli-pop as sec
ond prize.

Miss Dorothy Stokes in costume 
made n wonderful Santa Claus and 
distributed the gifts nnd favors of 
hags of candy from the tree.

Mrs. Stokes was assisted in 
serving the delightful refreshments 
by Miss Stokes and bliss Hazel 
Sorrelt.

Christmas
Club

Checks

IN0UNCEMENT 
isdo I’an-Hcllcnic Assoc- 
jving Its nnnual Christ- 
iron on Saturday, Dec. 
Hock at the Green Par- 
sm on the Orlando Win- 
khwny.
he will be $1.50 per 
Kationnl sorority mom- 
Ivited. Reservations 
Ibe made early through 
[Henry of Sanford.

Friday December 12, was thu 
twenty-third anniversary of the 
transmission of tho first wireless 
algnul across tho Atlantic. By n 
curious chance this anniversary 
Wus celebrated by a successful at
tempt to broadcast radio programs 
between America and Europe. Tens
Sf thousands of radio fans on both 
Ides of the Atlantic listened in 

night after night upon transocean- 
K stations. Photographs have ulso 
been transmitted quickly and ac
curately by radio from Europe to i

is far more eager today thun

n "VUWII, ritlUll
twa^.from old man Winter,

“ Rain coma.wet,.me, 
iH dry me,.

Moonlit snow, Ofdon’t come n- 
nigh mol"

—Edwin Ford Piper.Tv’ ------------------- --------------
Helping hands ure readily held 

ut to you when they have to be 
eld, up. , ,

i. 1 V . •>To hear them tell it, the lazier 
ten are the more they ure utuler-

H. S. Pond will lie in Hanford to 
buy, sell and repair typewritem 
at all times, ( all 528. office over 
Woodruff & Watson.—Adv. SMITH BROSsun come

Q uality M erchandiseMrs. Mary Harris Armour, na
tional spenkur of the W. C. T. U. 
will speak nt the Methodist 
Church. Friday evening nt 8 o ’
clock. i

ATES ARRESTED

K {SPRINGS. Dec. 17.— 
ave been operating in 
in of Florida. They'in- 
idtv nnd robbed a hard- 
f  levernl days ago, af- 
uking their escape in a 
ft thut aped away into 
of Mexico. • Jack Strick-

Curner 1st Ht. 
anti I'almvUo AvcNOTICE.

All city license not paid by Jan
uary 1st., will be turned over to 
the chief of police for collection. 

ELLEN HOY.
Deputy Tax Collector., O/PoHnnlty knocks but once ond 

hat ■ the main difference between 
: and aomu of those folks wo 
nnW.

Mike Stoinoff leaves for Birm
ingham Wednesday to visit l ’oto 
Calley.

Dr. It. S. Keeler nnd W. K. Wat- 
^en, motored tu Qrlandu Tuesday,,

Miss Genevieve Jones of Orlan
do spent Tuesday shopping in Sun- 
ford.

tho inu/M n , i.V iV ...... ......T iiikiii tiiun ipi tnom obey
make? °  1 tH sqUawk’ What difference does it

Strength In Quietness
Coolidge hpfl demonaSnled that there ia indeed Htrenuih

orMi fT Si,\ A 1>e” ,°'1, who i,s *dent i.H usually a deep think- u  , that in why people listen when he does speak. Theanci-
thrnkingkasina " r ’ t|! Spon<! “  yeai'-o f  m ediation andm inKing as a rinlahing touch to their education In thi*
manniT your ,lr,,» ,„ul your iduulu take n rlonr ml ml,
ru,l form, nail when you mart to do thiugu v m v ,

V M m

J " Sf Z7t
them. How do you snend vniir m iiiiilnu'.....i i....... ..

n, wtrt vallod in, how- 
kmrily ended invasions 
Ina&'TH. Putting to sea 
B  boat, the deputies soon 
■ the skate vessel which 
InJ vu occupied by two 
vhite boys In the enrly 
> Jijti carried aboard a 
ro boy as cook. All but 
to be the leader, were

JVill he ready for delivery on Monday, December W 
I lease call and get yours.

• i .

^Ve congratulate those who had the forethought 
the past to prepare for Christmas by joining our CW 
mas Club.

We invite the citizens of Sanford nnd Seminole Cm 
ty J0‘n our Christmas Club for the year 19251 
Ret the habit o f saving a little each week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. K. M. Johnson of 
Cleveland, O.; ure visiting with 
Mrs. Johnson’s mother, Mrs. J. E. 
Smith.

Time wns when n big rent estate 
eaj In Sanford set the town on 
ro; now it merely causes passing 
>nimont.

,, ---------o---------
The entire United States is in 
:e CTip o f an Unusually cold wave, 
at Is, of course with the exception 
Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry T. Dowdell 
had ns their huicheon guests Tues
day, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pepper 
of Dayton and P. H. Robi'nu'ii of 
Providence, R. I.

» e  nave a number of designers 
and engineers, builders, pilots and 
o hers engaged in private noronnu- 
tlcul enterprises. -Rut they nil 
have to look to the gUvermnent, to
mn, r , my’ nm,1 the nuyy. a,,d to a much lesoer degree, to the postof-
fire department By themselves 
they are helples. , or nearly so.

Our three important aviation 
projects are those of the army air 
service, the navy bureau of aero- 
iinutu-s and the air mail of the post-
u u Z . Vn UnVnU ° ur govern inent make , other ureonuuticul efforts,
ant 1 Ky ,,rt' relnl' v*|F unimport-

Our concern, then, is with air
Planes for the national defense. We 
haven t enough. Those we have 
nren t much good. Most of them
str,U  T U UU‘’ ■?« war time

V ™  iti0"  cun not be remedied before ll»27 ut the ear-
n,'d ,.n' , t . tht’n’ unless some definite policy is adopted now.

Friday Afternoon and 
Saturday

December 19 and 20
Miller Uullding 

Hiindmade Fancy Wti;!i 
Tovn Dull Clolhes 

Cooked Food

Mrs. II. H. Lewis nnd Mrs. D. I, 
Thrasher motored to Orlando Wed 
nesduy morning.

PALM BEACH, Dec. 16
Interwoven sox will make a very 

appropriate gift for him. Wo 
have them nil ready in Christmas 
boxes. McKinnon-Markwood.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Heinische of 
Clarcona wero guests of friends 
in Sanford recently.

lot effort is to be made 
bhington’s birthday speed 
l hero to wrest from the 
\ the world’s champion- 
claimed by the Murgarett 
il by the Palm Beach 
ub. Word has been re
nt eight speedy vessels 
I shipped from New York 
.in the races. Among, the 
t will compete for the 
'the Hudlcyplua.*,' Miss 
Kre and Mydn from the 
ttnncl Yacht club, Now 
1m Quincy VII, a new

---- — t.T mi  mi -
tnetic that won t vipnr off en- 
r#ly until the surgeon is paid.— 
ir/my City Jersey Journal.
, --------- o---------

W ,y ° u  read those “Things to 
and things to don’t”  in yester- 

jrs Herald? You can help the 
woltlco clerks considerably if you

Miss Sarita Iwiku returned from 
a short visit in Tampa Wednes
day.

Sanitary hand cleaning nnd 
prossing. Scotch Woolen Mills, 303 
East 2nd. St.

Harry A. Reed is pleasantly lo
cated at the home of Mr. nnd Mis 
R. J. Holly for the winter.

Mrs. Mury Harris Armour, na
tional speaker of the W. C. T. U. 
will speak nt the Methodist 
Church, Friday evening at 8 o’
clock.

TRAFFIC PROBLEMS IN CITIES
d e a r b o r n  in d e p e n d e n t

Announcement Irene Caslle New Fall Styles 
Facts, Cortieelli Silks.Monroo B. Hutton returned 

Tuesday from a business trip down 
the west coast.-tie boys and girls wish they 

lew how to write »u they could 
tplaln it all to Santa Claus.

It Isn’t quite so hud to write it 
7  "  society, (,r X-word puzzle, 
it when it comes to Xmas, or 
af^uus for Christmas, then it’a 
ne to X it out.

The problem of traffic conges
tion  is not merely the number of 
motor cars in operation, hut also 
their routing and speed. The num
ber of cars will increase ns long 
as cars prove useful, and the vig
orous tackling of the routing prob
lem is now well in hand in most 
cities. It is just hoginning to be 
understood, however, thut speed 
also is an element in congestion. 
l{he problems presented by n 15- 
mile-un-hour speed limit are made 
much simpler when the porniHMve 
limit is stretched to 25 miles an 
hour. This can be understood by 
making a simple computation or j 
comparison. Sunnoso we u»r,i

driving may bo both. Brisk driv
ing has probably prevented more 
accidents than it has caused. Safe
ty is not a matter of speed, hut 
of control and control is a matter 
f , lhL. f l o r i s t  and his brakes In 

eity driving the ability to stop is 
important as the brisk pick up 

The prejudice aguinst speed will 
gradually disappear with increas
the Jr V nK ex?erit'nce and under he Pressure of traffic nece.s y
tro w«HPirt,jud,C0 in fav,)r of con- “ ntil it is gen-

FOR QUICK SALE AT H. S. FOND
Over Woodruff A WamooJ. Howard Jarrott Sr., who hns 

been visiting his daughter Mrs. J. 
Wilbur McKee, has returned to his 
home in Savannah. Gn.

TYPEWRITERS
Y ------ S E L L --------RE

EXIT MARK New Christ mas Styles from Holly Wales 
and Coed Dress Makers. Flannels, Sat
ins and Crepe Satin* in all tho new 
dtnde and black. Values tip to

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Mrs. Julian Carpenter who has 
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Forrest Lake returned Tuesday 
to her homo in Jacksonville.^ufth the Tampa Times, "You 

i* responsible for your compan- 
W.< but not for your relations.” 
4c** it s your relations witli your 
n)ianiuns. • •

utrrpany will he without a Gov 
ernment today, when the Man 
( abmet formally goes out of office 
It had held over pending the se 
lection of a new Chancellor, fol 
lowing the general elections. Now 
it is understood this selection hu- 
been made and former Chancelloi 
htrosemann will be asked to form 
a Cabinet in the next ten days 
another coalition which will he 
weak as its pred 
i It had been t„

Government wouh: 
most

Mra. Lottie Twitchel returned 
to her home in Davtona Beach. 
She has been tho guest of Mr. 
und Mrs. A. it. Key.E. F. LANE

When you write those letters to 
tspective builders in Sanford, 
11 forget to remind them that 
U’jpn places no tax on incomes 
inheritances.

Contemporary Comment REALTOR
1* irst National Hank Huilding.

A congenial party motoring to 
Orlando Saturday evening for 
dinner at the San Juun and later 
attending th» theatre were Mr. 
and Mrs. II. B. Lewis, Mr and 
Mrs. D. L. Thrasher and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Henry.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. T. Woodruff, 
who were recently married in Jack
sonville, are in Sanford for n few 
days to superintend the moving of 
furniture from their,home here to 
thnt city. Mi.-s Emma Woodruff, 
sister of Mr. Woodruff, will con
tinue to make her home here.

ihe easy way to study mob psy
chology is to watch sheep .ruiiilt
over a fence.-Duiuth K i d !  *

b p S T " ! ? -  u, mwn w:»o boasts of 
hl.n»ir*e f ' mn‘ “ to »ive
oi l w  ”iny ° f tho credit.—Idin-ui.i o\®to Journal.

There are said to be 5.000 Imm 
loggers in Washington, nnd for the 
I fe of us we can’t guess whv 
Cincinnati Times Star. h> r~

There in no g 
a pulilic «jw>ikcr 
oti talking.—Bi 
Sun.

COATSROOMS Ml-as
eceasor.
cxpix’ieii the Murx 
- ‘d earry on, as it 

represented the will of tho 
people in favor of the Dawes plan, 
in favor of entrance into tho 
Leugue of Nationn und a continu
ance of the republic, hut the cause 
of its demise wus the cause of its 
disruption. The parties that form- 
cd it could not agree on the matter 
of representation for the outsido 
parties.

Strange to -ny, Rtrcsemann still 
urged that the Nationalists he giv
en representation, despite his cam
paign light, on the Nationalists for 
their opposition to the Weimar 
;.on/ ‘1'i;ut," n- Marx again insisted 
that lac Huemlists be represented 

tx»1y in Germany. 
* i »  m. deadlock and theprobabilites ure that Stresemiinn 

\vill form a Government made up 
of his People s Party, the Havariuu 
I copies l arty and the Nutional- 
i.sts, with Marx in charge of the ! 
Centrists and the Socialists on the 
sidelines able to overturn tho new;

Saleslady— Miss Rubn William*
l> TRIBUNE Wednesday, Dec. 17.

9:00 F. M.

A R M O R Y
Fort Pitt Orchestra

Eight Ficce

rd and with n soft-boiled egg 
top.—Biddeford Journal.

--------- o--------- -
fho isit that drives reindeers, 
es down the chimney, fills up 
stockings, signs the checks on 
first of the month, begins with 
and has six letters in it?

Mutincc nnd Night
Monday, Dee. 22

z ' I ho unveiling of a nionurr 
Theodore Roosevelt on the si 
San Juun Hill leaves one i 

; "light surprise thut it hu 
i iH‘c,> done long ago. Seldon 
i haps, has a slightly confusei 

niiih by (ll.nnouiited cavalry 
rise to such dramatic consent 
and there ary. coitainlv few 
tary exploits so well wort 
numbering us the charge 
made an Assistant Sccrctn 
the Navy ami a lieutenant c 
of Volunteers the Governor o 
lork and. ultiinutely. the Pr • 
of the United States. It some
times seems that it, is left to the 
Cubans to commemorate all the 
most interesting passages in one 
of the most absorbing mom-nl i of 
our history; but it is certainly 
tiue that, whatever Colonel Roose
velt did for Cuba. Cuba did for 
Colonel Roosevelt and the Ameri
can nation a vast deal more.

That rather strange combina
tion of romance, moral rectitude 
und the necessities of an expand
ing national life which ub.untly 
flung the American pcopte into 
the modern period failed to take 
at least one man by surprise. It 
wan long before the ?!uim explos
ion that a far-sighted anil qner. 

tgcUc iAisioJaeS sijser'-'arr

‘  J vv Wil3 “ dvislng an officer bv 
>Pe of the name of Dewey to take the 
ith a Asiatic station if he wanted lo 
1 ■ ,J T U f,,r, l,im-:,'lf. and Mr,

pci- • knew from start to fin
* »k*ir-! ?hJ l  Uely !J.hat waH kapluming, 1 ,wn3 "* ? «  than the rest of the
races 1 ,|1"V <l,d’ an‘l il is index to 
S  i f 0 " 'V 1, dram atic  pow er
m m  |.of M r Icooseve lt ’ s vision w.iich
t h a t 1 fi / i r  hYf‘ t^, l on,° m °* t  an p rep -

■v » ! ,he
New! fnn T ' Ju,',n “J "  as u »«ndmark irr 

blent! h"“ ?,v  'V.dl.never l.aVrWont | large place, but it i,‘ ,,f nh & & J
tonally unrecognized importance 
in world politic j. Men have been 
Liken into polities because they 
were good officers with usually 
unfortunate results: it is perhaps 
mt too much to sav that Colonel 

Roosevelt became un officer be- 
enuse of his Political ability, and 
me results were admirable. His 
mgumzation of the Rough Ridersexpressed nt.w natiuna| nilKMj nniJ 

nn a*™a"t symbolic response 
situation. His extraordi- 

mrv powders might haw made him 
of the m,1 pwi‘ h;.,ut that faint echo 
it i. n,r ^ et\fir« »»  Sun Juan, but 
i i n  .? blw ^ at hc cou|d nut have 

"a,"e kind of . “ r . mndered mu*U... th*
h*» bWr — -----  m mm mm ■ .

___________  $21.50 _ _  __ ill______

3 Days Sale ,
Thursday—F riday — Saturday

■ Applaud 
goes right 

Evening
yotsky is going to take a "rest 
>. in Crimea. Trotsky vir- 
ly had his choice between u 
core in Crimea und a perma- 

L iHRe»t in Pjaice." f

rfiden, CerAgny, bus adopted 
eu’jlutlon to provide free bur- 

for its citizens. It will cost 
city ;!50,noo marks anmiallv, 
wbut do they care? They’ve 
plenty of money.

— ■ ■ 0— ■ ■ ■
"New Jersey woman’s life was 
d the other day when thu steel 

corset : he wus wearing de
ed u bullet. She must have 

liius<|Uerndhi(T as the Nine-

Wanted: Young lady, looking 
for permanent position as as
sistant bookkeeper. Must write 
good hand and be accurate. Ap
ply by letter, please to Smith 
Bros. Furniture.

4 M »sY :?r ,i , 7 m 4  
c m .s M r i U b m  

r o w  m m t t  
aniE  t m m
t\MK • i i .31 ̂

. Ftrnian newspaper r 
that <‘ ro.ts-word puzzles 
Periling our culture. / 
European had admitted 
■Pipe— New York World,

length b harl,M <,hnplin " k l 'n •‘‘ “ fried, and one, we surmise, our othe

u L C f c ..........

Fountain Pens and 
Pencils.

Violins, Ukuleles 
and Guitars.

Flashlights and 
Batteries.

Super Heterodyne 
and Atvvater-Kent 
Radios.

MEMHEHS1H1

Deposit a little money every week 
ier a Merry Christmas next yea1** K A N D Y

W E  INVITE YOU TO JOIN We are still making that 
delicious—home-made candy 
—daily.

Hungry?
Try one of our ham sand

wiches with bottled chocolate 
milk.

The Yowel! CompanyBECOMES t h e t r k  .
Inc. 17.—One of the 

!  of Berlin has been 
i tn theatre, dcsiitc 
■“* a number o f wor- 
'prmer /years. The 
been closed for some 
1 «ff an insufficient

e*c»dlence are to be

.Matinee:—
Adults .... .’................  $1.00
Childreu ......... .....  30

Night:— $1.00-51.50 plus tat
SEATS NOW ON SAI.F. 

MILANE THEATRE

*n t to freightened, mothers 
fathers, at the apparent luini- 
■y of your children returning 
i College for the holidays. In 

eases they rcaliy^louT know 
iUakma you Jhinir. they -Ar-- j|j

F .  P . R I N E S
311 East Second Street 

I’honc 630-J 
"OPEN AT NIGHT’

Only One Week To Buy Toysnn/ I y° an,? People Of todl 
oldsters tffisl'b^thej^m u A  C O M M U N ITY BUILDER 

LR. I ’ resident R  F. WHITNER Waters’ Kandy Kitchen
Milane Theatre

• r a w

1 1J —«■■ -



eavl kJJL jSl — B Y  T A

OF DIFFERENCE 
IHNSON

iY BE REACHED AT MEETING

Radio Program

■P O'f)L •——
then ns of Sixteen Owners 

Expected to Bring Out 
. Settlement o f Quarrel Be

tween Two Club Officials 
—

No Appearance Of
Approaching Storm

1 ~ “ *
Bdth Men Decline to Make 

Statements On Eve Meet
ing To Be Held in Chicago

fq jllC A G O , Dec. 17.—Settlement 
>f hit grievances existing between 
Ccncnav.' M. Landis, baseball com- 
idinioner and President Ban John- 
on of the American league, is ex
acted to be reached when the 16 
lub owners of thu American and 
Tutlonal league reconvene hero 
Vednesdny in joint session post
poned in New York a week ago. 

Frior to the opening of this 
leeting, Col. Jacobs Ituppert of 
he New York. Americans, K. S. 
laniard, president of the Clevc- 
ind dub, nnd President Thomas 
Ihipc of the Philadelphia athletics 
onstitutlng the Ameritnn league 
eacc committee, will extend the 
five branch to Commissioner Can
ts .at bis office in an attempt to 
ITect a reconciliation between him 
rtd the American league e.xccli
ve. After this meeting the club 
eners will go into session prob- 
>ly after noon, to transact the 
Uilncss confronting them, at their 
ljourn ed New York session.
If there is n Imschntl storm 
ewing there wus no indication 
• it at headquarters of the Ameri- 
H League, nt CommisHioner I Jin
s’ office. Commissioner Ijmdis 
ki tie had nothing to say as to 
(int may happen «t Wednesday’s 
Doting, lie said the session had 
en called for 11 o’clock and np- 
rently seemed desirous to let it 
i nt that,
President Johnson, returning 
im u visit to St. Louis, rul'd be 
d no statement to make, lie 
lured interviewers, however, that 
.would be present nt the meet- 
f, the first over which Commis- 
mer Landis bad presided since 
!lr brenk in relations.
Intimations that Commissioner 
pdiH might resign if Johnson 
nnins as president of the Amcr- 
m leagne was discounted in base- 
11 circles Tuesday night. Evcry- 

" 't he ratemi'jir  wnmiWld mat 
 ̂tfnclpal business before the 

etlng will be to iiring Johnson 
d Lnrtdis together and urge more 
Operation between Johnson, Lnn-
> nnd President John Iluydler of 
1 National League, composing
> baseball advisory council.
The c|nim was made in some 
jrters tirnt Commissioner Lan
in his handling o f baseball af-

rs had not taken Presidents 
mson and Ilcydlcr into his con- 
inc« as much as certain club 
iers had wished. These owners 
ted to eonvipco > Commissioner 
idis that lie slioiibl consult with 
or members o f the advisory 
nell before deciding important 
ies, particularly those affecting 
major leagues.

lie resolution adopted at the 
iting at New York upholding 
idis* administration and giving 
i a vote of confldenco will be 
nented at tomorrow’s session, 
atever notion the Commissioner 
1 take on these retaliations is 
wn only to himself, but the ro- 
rks he is expected to make to 

sixteen club owners probably 
1 be worth bearing, his admir- 
say.

Vhencvcr Major Leaguo chib 
uth gather, trade talk prevails, 

So far the only deni oil the 
da the one involving Urban 

cker, veteran St. Louis Anier- 
i league spltbuil pitcher, whose 
/ices are sought .by the Yan- 
*. Tlio White Sox are under- 
td to l*o bidding for Shocker.

Plans Made Form 
State Athletic Body 
At Orlando Friday

The Orange County Athletic As
sociation, with headquarters nt 
Orlando, will bo hosts to repres
entatives of the A. A. U. clubs 
when they gather on Friday Dee. 
Ik, 4:30 o’clock nt the Angchilt 
Hotel, for the organization of the 
Florida Association o f the Ama
teur Athletic Union of tho United 
States.

Invitations have been extended 
to all amateur atletic clubs o f the 
state, provided they are interest
ed in affiliating with the Florida 
Association of the A. A. U.

L, Do Dennedittn, chairman of 
the redistricting conimitteo of the 
nntionnl body, will nrrivo on Fri
day afternoon from New Orleans 
nnd will preside nt th«r meeting. 
W. K. Flowers, vice-president of 
the .Southeastern Association. A. 
A. U. will nlso pluv a prominent 
part in the forming of the new 
organization.

Ono of tho interesting features 
in connection with the forming of 
the now state amateur athletic 
body is that Florida will be hon
ored by being permitted to con
duct the Nntionnl Indoor Swim
ming Championship for Women. 
Those will take place at SL Aug
ustine under the auspices of the 
Alcazar Athletic Association. The 
World's Women Swimming Cham
pions, about 1!» strong, will 
come to St. Augustine in Feb
ruary and after taking part in the 
Championships will journey to 
Winter Park. Tumim, Ormond nnd 
Miami and take part in meets.

OLYMPIC WINNKKS RETIRE

LONDON, llec. 17.—II. M. Ab
raham:; and Erie Liddell, the win
ners of the 10(1 metres ami 400 
metres races at the Olympic Games 
in Paris this year, havo definitely 
retired from the track, according 
to authoritative .".porting sources.

Abrahams’ work nt the bar pre
vents him from doing the neces
sary training for sprint work and 
Liddell has decided to go out to 
China next spring to teneh in n 
missionary school, it is said.

Program for Dec. 18.
’ ‘WSB—Atlanta Journal (429) 
10:45 organ recital.

WEEI—Boston (303) 6 Big
Brother club: 6:30 band; 0:30 or
chestra; 10,|wifc..| I *1

WMAQ—Chiengo News' (447.S—
6 organ; 0:30 orchestra; 8 talk;. 
8;15 announced; 9 lecture; 9:15 
program.

WGN—Chicago Tribune (370 ) 0 
organ; 6:30 concert; 8 classical; 
10 jnzz orchestras.

KYW—Chicago (586)i 6:35 Un
cle Bob; 7 concert; 8 reading; 8:20 
mimical; 10 at home, Nighthawk::.

WIiS—Chicago (345 ) 6:30 organ;
7 entertainers, theatre; 7:20 Sad
dler feature, operetta.

WQJ—Chicago (448) 7-8 orches
tra, soloists; 10-2 fikylnrks.

WLW—Cincinnati ,(423) 10-12 
music.

WJAX—Cleveland (484) 7 Snnd- 
mnn; 9 orchestra; 11 dance.

WOC—Detroit News, (517) 7:30 . 
orchestra, soprano; 9 dance; 10:30 
orchestra.

WBAP—Fort Worth Star-Tele
gram (476) 7:30-8:30 program;
9:30-10:45 musical.

WDAF—Kansas City Stnr (411) 
6-7 School of the Air; 11:45 Night- 
hnwkSt

KFKX—Huntings (291) 9:30 or- 
chest ra.

KNX — Hollywood (337) 8:30 
music; 10 features; 11 dance.

KIM—Los Angeles Times (395)
8 concert; 8:30 children; >10 feat
ure; 12 dance.

W1IAS—Louisville Times (400) 
7:30-9 serenaders, tnlks.

WMC — Memphis Commercial 
Appeal (500) 8 bedtime, classical.

WCCO—Minneapolis - St. Paul 
(417) 8 musical; 10 dance.

CKAC—Montreal (125) 7:30
concert from CNRM.

WRAP—Now York (192) 6 ser
vice*.; 7 talk; 7:30 harmony hour; 
10 nrchontrn.

WJZ—New York (455) 6 orches
tra: 7 Wall St. Journal review; 
7; 10 N. Y. U. Air college; 7:30 or
chestral society; 9:30 orchestra.

WJY—New York (405) 7 come 
dy; 8:45 organ.

KUO—Oakland (312) 6 orches-1 
Ira; 10 program; 12 dance, soloists.

WAAW—Omaha (286) 7:30-9
bridge talk; 8 9 educational pro
gram.

WDAR—Philadelphia (395) 6:30 
talk.

WFI—Philadelphia (395) 6 talk; 
7 concert; 8:30 recital.

KDKA—Pittsburgh (3p6) 7 pro
gram; 7:20 symphony orchestra, 
soprano, contralto; 10 concert.

WCAE—Pittsburg (462) 6:30
Uncle Knyhee; 7:30 concert.

OLD HOME TOW N

N ew  Cross State 
Highway Will Be 
Opened Thursday

UOLLYWOOD-BY-THE - SEA, 
Fin., Dec. 17.—Opening of tha now 
highway west of Okeechobee, con
necting ’ northern <* and 1 western 
Florida with southern Florida and 
raving much mileage In motor 
transportation, will formally take 
place Thursday, with an automobllo 
caravan which runs from West 
Palm Beach over the Conners High
way to Okeechobee. From tnls 
place, it will go west over a new 
mad of 17 miles, which was built 
by J. W. Young of Hollywood, and 
W. J. Connors, thence north to 
Hnincs City which is the connecting 
point from cities west and 
north. The caravan will go west
ward to Tnmpn, thence over thor 
Gaudy bridge to St. Petersburg.

The formal opening will see 
many of Florida’s leaders partici
pating In the celebration, includ
ing representatives of the state 
road department, and county offi
cials from territory aqected by the 
new roads.

Because of washouts west of 
Okeechobee nnd the Kissis^immee 
riveix a stretch of 17 miles of road 
needed to be built to connect the 
highwuys of the north and the west 
with those of the south, Mr. Young 
with the consent of tho state offi
cials, advanced the necessary mon
ey, upwards nf $30,000 to build this 
highway. He nlso furnished 20 
trucks und 60 men with a chief 
engineer to construct tho highwny.

■«0 “Wot

Varnish Company ■ 
«a  EmptrefliL*

These goods triTln 
and the best h o u ^  
are finished

Sold By

and

TAMPA TO HOLD TOUItNEY

WELL CHIEF VVE'aE. 
ALMOST HOME -  YJH4 
NOT TAKE A TAX I 
OUT T o  THE HOUSE? 

H l ’M  T o o  vveox —
I p  "to V4AUW • - -  j j

TAMPA. Dec. 17.—The Dixie 
championship tournament of the 
Southern Lawn Tennis Association 
will bo held here late in February, 
according to word received locally. 
Vincent Richards, Olympic cham
pion, Francis T. Hunter, Robers 
and Howard Kinsey and possibly 

, William T. Tllden aro expected to 
compete in the matches.

WILL BUILD RACE TRACK

Sarasota Will Raise 
Money For Hospital

SARASOTA, Dec. 17.—Men and 
wnmen of every civic, social und 
church orgnniatlon liavo formed 
mi orgnuiution here which on 
Christmas evening will serenade 
every home in Sarasota nnd vicin
ity where n candle in a window 
bids them welcome, nnd in the 
poori r quarter:! where randies mny 
not he present. The carolers, who 
wilt number about 1,90 persons 
altogether, will go in units of 10 
each, making a total of 100 units. 
Where a candle is placed in a win
dow u plate will bo passed For a 
Christmas offering to the Emer
gency Hospital Fund.

Later in the evening all the sing- 
era will congregate about two huge 
Christmas trcn>, one in the park 
by the bay and tlm other in the 
negro quarter of the city, where 
some $3,000 worth of presents to 
the children will he handed out by 
Santa Claus und bis assistants. 
Santa will arrive by airplane early 
in the evening, enterring messages 
that in* in on his way.

CLEARWATER. Dec. 17.-An- 
nouncemcnt is made here of the 
purchnso by an Indiuna concern 
of 120 acres of land near Old 
Tampa Bay, fust west of the pres
ent Nnfety Harbor bridge, ns thu 
location for a professional auto
mobile speedway and horse ruck 
track. An automobile speedway 
one mile in length nnd n hnlf mile 
track for horses are planned by 
i ho purchasers, it is stated. The 
automobile track will be of tho 
howl type, similar to those at In- 
dinnnpuiiH and Charlotte.

112 W. First St.
TH E HOUSE OFQujj

W iSOOnSj
92,000. Open to evert
Anywhere, For Anav t̂
ucational Contest. CU 
20. Prizes duplicated L 
Send stamp for GrniWjl 
en d ‘Questions. SH**11 
LABORATORIES, 
Aurora, 111.

Gloves aro a Christmas Stand
by. \Vc have them, all kinds. Mc- 
Klnnon-Markwood.—Adv.

' We furnish tho Christmas Boxes 
with neckwear, shirts ami hand
kerchiefs. McKinnon-Mc/fkwoad. 
—Adv.

ladies of the Methodist Church 
will hold their annual Xmns Baxar 
Dec. 19 nnd 20. Miller Building.

Fresh Oysters
DAILY

Fruits nnd Vegetables in
Season ! 

Reasonable Prices 
ROYAL FRUIT CO.

\ n t  t o  IVr.lmi U n i o n
1

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

FOR CHRISTMAS
Gifts of Utility 

Come To
Ball Hardware Co. P ho

By STANLEY

rawest MJHO
“ CtfT AfJUCKVTV

Why not give him a Stable hut? 
The stylus are right as well as tho 
quality.— McKinnon-Markwood.

|| If ,jl ‘H I Ilk • H f l  Mi l »T *JH i Ilium

ftT*-1

!£&;L)
! FIRE AUAl:M D'-GAKS U P THE H U E M E M S 
I ANNUAL. CIALL AOU O Y STER. S U P P E R  —

A F ItK i RCACHIN'! TMC. FtRE. *T W A S HOUND 
T . g  BUY* MAD M ACC TUU L-ON/i RUM WITHOUT

L h FOOT C.P HOSE

CT'HiCV
Q iam u *u utnri i

(AY FORM GOLF LEAGUE

T. PETERSBURG, D,v. 15. — 
tors iigvo been addressed to 
1 country clubs in Tampa, Clear
er und Rt. Petersburg asking 
expressions on the advisability 
Forming a golf league with 
era representing each of the 
ties, l ’almn Coin, Rocky Point 
Temple Terrace clubs of Taiu- 
Iicllcnir and Clearwater, at 
rwntcr. and the Jungle, Coffee 
Boca Ceiga und Lakewood Ks- 

» clubs here have been invit- 
o Join ihe league which Would 
omposcil of teams o f six men

RT6MEN SIT IN
WESTMINSTER

l)NDON. Dec. 17.—Tlie niem- 
ji(> of tho new House of Com- 
llu much like tluiL of the miil- 
,rian period lb the matter of 
Idmcn. _ One of the Loudon 
(Hporting papers, throughout 

went campaign, carried a lii>t 
10 candidates whom it claimed 
j rcal sportsmen, and with tho 
Jon of 150 of these men it re
ts that “ the electors an* again 
ipg a strong tendency to send 
sportsmen to Westminster as 
did in the days of the late 8/

rirrsoN  g r id  c a p t a in

(LAND, Dee.- 15. ■— iUetson 
cn ily’s football squad of 1925 
be captained by Lloyd Layton, 
Cud man on lids year’s squad. 
Qn was given eight of the fif- 

iiid won over C. P.
agtya.

ussiaaEaatiBQnauuiMimiiaasaaruaaacitiisKTiaa'jacugu: vMaurgicaisMKaeiaaaaaRRHa
jinanHnauananaauuuuunauaaaEautiUAu jiaauuuiaaaur-ciuutia(tg;:uuMt:uM3t:uu*iaaiauaaHMnaaa■ ■ n *a ?  u>
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Accommodations Wanted |
By Winter Tourists—  |

■3■ ■
Every day sees many winter tourists arriving in Sanford. “J
Eut when they g*et here many of them experience great 5g
difficulty in finding places to live. Apartments and
rooms are in great demand. ^

, . f r > ♦ ■ *
' t ■■

If Sanford is to keep all the visitors who wish to j
spend the winter month here, the people must open ®
their hoipes and assist in the housing problem.

f  ' .* * * >■
' r a  r •* &It you have a vacant room or an apartment that 

you would like to rent, reach desirable prospects by in- : : 
sorting a want ad in The Sanford Herald. Want ads 
are willing workers. ; -

-V  ' ■[
PHONE 148 ll

popularity 
must be 
deserved

a n d  it is !
We state it as our honest 
belief that the tobaccos used 
in Chesterfield are o f finer 
quality (and hence of better 
taste] than in any other 
cigarette at the price.

Liggett &? Myers Tobacco Co,

L i g c e t t  k  M yers T obacco  C o .

.et -v



Advertisement
R PROFIT Herald W ant Ads W ill Keep You Posted A ll Sanford Business Activities of Importance

Advertising
i - • . . -.----U--------------— —r

AutomobilesRooms For RentHelp WantedAdvertising Real EstateDaily ,HeraM
AD* RATES

t h is

BUSINESS DIRECTORY Don’t take chances V r n r  M n h r  T y p r  1
1JH— Cher. T.-urln* II
I9JI— K..r.| Ll. Truck
1933—  Konl Panel 3
191-1— Kuril Run'bout (ruck 1
1931— K n n l T o u r in g  9
1931— Kurd Ttunahnut 3
191!— DoOqo Touring 4
1931— Kurd Ton-Truck 5
1934—  Kurd Kordor Sedan S
1033—Ford Tourlnic S'
1933— Dotlttn Touring
1933— Dodico Tourlnic 6'

H I ■ _____  In cheap
cotton mixture—Buy the well- 
known (tuanintecd All Wool Scotch 
Woolen Mills suits tailored to your 
individual measure. 305 East 2nd 
Street. Only $23.

FOR RENT—Furnished bedroom 
with wood heater, also garage, 

117 Laurel Avenue.
MAINE—Watcrvtlle, Starring 

tinel. Thousands of-Main*.peo
ple are Interested In Florida prop
erty. Reach them through the 
Sentinel. Rata .card on applica
tion.

to place within easy
reach'of Un people of Sanford 
the service* so often needed. 
ConsplLthis list when any npc. 
dal service la required. It is
i>n nki trail ‘ ■■■ n f« ■ f I ■ ■ 11 f ..^

FOR RENT—Rooms with or with
out meals. Reasonable rates- 

Lincoln Hotel.
HERE’S THREE GOOD ONES

ari aiiged alphabetically
your convenience..

For space in this 
DIRECTORY 
PnONB 

148

ADVERTISE in the Journal-Her
ald, South Georgia’s greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified ratee 
10c per line. Waycross Journal- 
Herald, Waycross. Georgia.______
TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 

Send in your subscription to the 
Tribune nr hand It to your local

WANTED—Young Indy to do 
stenographic work and lean 

bookkeeping. Good opportunity 
for nmbitious person. Inquire at 
Herald Office.

STOVES FOR RENT—$25.00 per month, 
10-room house in country near 

paved highway, good location, 
electric lights, good water. H. C. 
Du Bose.

SANFORD STOVE WORKS—Oil 
stoves, gas stoves, wood stoves, 
ovens and victrolas. Your credit 
is good. Phono 49L-3. 321 First 
Street.

“TKHWS TO aoMH P E o r t -v  
10 n :n  t  t.1T  OKP FOR ALL C A Ig  

I. XV. PIlILLtra 10 .11
Dmluc D ealer*

Phage .In, H,_________Oak A 3x1 H ,
TRUCK FOR SALE—A Federal 

truck in excellent condition.
May be seen in Iowa City. Ad* 
dress It. Moore, 250 N. E. 25 SL, 
Miami,

SUBURBAN HOMEg  dates or* for ooa-
Infanlons.

i of average length 
it«d a line.
charge 30e - for flret

WANTED—Girl for general house 
work. 918 Myrtle Ave.

WANTED—A first class cook by 
a fastidious family. Apply 1422 

Park Ave.

FOR RENT—One furnished bed
room and garage, C15 Park

MEN’S CLOTHING 
S. W. BRADFORD. Ed. V. 1 

Tailored Suits— $3250 and 
Milano Theatre Bldg.

NOTARY PUBLIC

dealer so you can read Florida’s
greatest newspaper. Ono year 

LOO, C months $4.00, three months 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 Insur
ance policy add 75 cents to your
o r d e r ,___  _______________
“ DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 

anything T”  If so advertise In
the “Gainesville Sun.”___________
WKST VIRGINIA—Clarksburg. The 

Clark sburv Exponent, morning 
ttirliMllnic Sunday, morning Issue. 
1 cent per word, minimum 14a.

Classified DirectoryMisiog< Is restricted to 
filaMlflcalloiL 
Lrror la made The San- 
kid will he responsible 
[one Incorrect Insertion, 
ktlaer, for subsequent 
k Tba office should be 
immediately In case of
| advertisers.
old representative thor- 
amltler with rates, rules 
, Ideation, will give you 
i information. And If 
l they will sestet you In 
your want ad to make 

■(lecture
rOBT.KAT NOTICE, 
leers should give their 
r post office address ea 
(heir ptione number If 

lire results. About one 
>ut of a thousand has a 
>, and the others cnn’l 
Icate with you unlesi 
)w your address. 
Ueallsuaare MUST be 
|a person at The Sea* 
braid offlee os by let* 
gyle phase S'i*oat la
ir* ear valid, 
p Hervloe.
ki. Prompt, iCfflclent

FOR RENT— Lnrgo office on 
First Street Opposite Postof- 

fice. Reasonable. Inquire Semi
nole . Business Exchange.
FOR RENT—20 ncrc truck farm 

for spring crop. All tiled, good 
drainage. Box 244, Sanford.

ADVF.UTISIln
______________S K It VICK.il_____________
WILLIAM S, ALLEN writes di* 

rcct mail and newspaper adver
tising. Plans complete cam
paigns. Ten yenrs of experience, 
Phono 615 or Box 71, Sanford,

WANTED.
Young man between 19 and 35 

venrs of age. Must furnish stnnll 
bond and be away from home. If 
making connections with establish
ed firm appeals, write E. E. Lay- 
ton, General Delivery, Sanford, 
giving full address and tclephono 
number.

M. W. GEER, 
Phone 148.

Herald Office.

Furniture and Rugs____ PRINTING
MATTHEW PRESS-PRINTING 

QUALITY — SERVICE — PRICE. 
____Commercial St.. R. R. Avo^__
HAYNES & RATLIFF. Printers 

and office outfitters. Phone 340. 
115 Park-Avenue.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms 
004 Laurel Ave.Florida. Join

Yowell-Drew Co.
—Orlandtv—

BETTER HOMES 
CLUB

You can buy Furniture and Ruga' 
of Quality at moderate prices. 
Our Better Homes Club enables; 
you to pay for it a little at a time.

BUNGALOW
ARMATURE AND MOTOR RE

WINDING. FOR RENT—Twc strictly mod
ern bedrooms over new garage 

on Second Street, near Elm Ave. 
Gentlemen only. Inquire 119. Elm 
Ave.

WANTED—Wash women and mnid 
at the Pico Apartments. 110 Com-nKVKMH'KItS ATTRNTtON-—Pen

sacola Is beginning the greatest de
velopment In fllorldA’s history: a 
hulf million dollar highway to the 
Birif beach Just finished; a two 
million dollar bridge across Escam 
bia Ilay started: quarter million 
dollar opera house under construc
tion; two millions being spent on 
highway; greatest chuiice fo r  live 
developers to get In o «  ground 
floor. Wrlto Development Depart
ment The rensncnU News.

REAL ESTATESTEWART ELECTRIC SERVICE 
CO. Expert Electrical repairs. 
103 W. Central Ave. Orlando, 
Fla. ____! • ____ _ _
AUTOMOBILES FOR RENT

mercinl St.D. A. CALDER & J. C. ZURFLIKH 
Real Estate Brokers—All kinds of 

property listed nnd for sale. Of
fice 108 Second St.. Near Park 
Avenue. Phone 282.

Wanted FOR RENT—Two or three rooms 
for housekeeping. C18 Laurel 

Avenue.
WANTED-Four passengers ti 

Miami, by car. Leaving Mon- 
dny. Apply Manhattan Cafe.

Dressmaking

CORNER LOTRENT-A-REEL Car. Drive it 
yourself. Oak and Second St. 
Phono 3.
AUTO BODY REPAIRING * 

CHARLES STEIN

J. E. S PURLING, sub-division 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando. Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie liigh-

FOR RENT—2 nice furnished 
housekeeping rooms $20.00 month. 
312 East 5th St.

Located on Onk Ave., ctose in. 
Eastern exposure. In nice neigh
borhood. Street Paving und side 
walks paid. Cnn be bought on 
very easy terms. Price $1,500.00.

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Ga.—Augusta’s greatest 

classified medium, rate cash .09c 
chnrgc. 10c per line, minimum
,30c.

Fashionable Dressmaking—601 
Magnolia Ave., phone 88.______  Automobile

Body repairing and Rebuilding. 
Ragles Home. Oak Avenue.

______ AUTOS FOR HIRE
EAGITe  AUTO SERVICE Pay 

or night. Meets all trains. Bag- 
. gage transfer. Phone 551.
________ AUTO TRIPS
MRS. J. n. CALDER. Sightsee

ing and pleasure trips at any 
time. Call 44.

______ AUTO WRECKER ______
P. A. MERO. Day or night ser

vice. Day phono 394. Night 
nhnne 596

FOR SALE OR RENT—10 acres 
15 minutes walk front city on 

Sanford Ave. Flora Heights. 
Corey, 503 W. 3rd St,

SIGN PAINTING_______
SANFORD SIGN SHOP—Right 

prices for signs of ail kinds. 
It. N. NIPPER.

Sanford Avenue at 1st Street. 
Phone 473-J.

Miscellaneous
For Sale Real Estate LoansEE OUR LARGE LISTING 

BEFORE BUYING.
ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA. —  St.

Johns County is reached through 
the St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cants per word.
Sample copy on r e q u e s t .______
TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tampa Dally 

Times, the great home dally, 
rnte 1 Vic per word, minimum 
charge 25c cash with order. Writo 
fnr rompleto rate card_________
PALM BEACH COUNTY—The 

scene of stupendous development- 
Read about it in the Pnlm Beach 
Post. Samplo copy sent on re
quest.

II Hrconil Street 
1 r»r llrrlwelher llnll<ll«RApartments 

For Rent
ALL WOOL SUITS

Tailored to measure, guaranteed 
to fit. $25.00. Sanitary hand 
cleaning nnd pressing. Scotch 
Woolen Mills. 305 East Second 
Street.

PAPER HANGER—I. L. Talbott, 
painter and paper hanger. 

Phone 3511 Orlando road.
LEARN ABOUT roTk County and 

Lakeland, thnugh the Star-Tele
gram. Beat advertising medium In 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Star-Telegram, Lakeland. Fla. 
OHIO—Xenia. Make your rales 

through the Xenia Gazette, 
Xenia, Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district. Want nd and display 
rates on request.

BRITT REALTY COMPANY, INC, 
REALTORS Snnford Novelty Works

V. C. COLLIER Prop.
FOR KENT—Three room 

ment, 300 French Avenue,istmas Gift 
ggestions

202 Find Street Sanford, Fin FOR RENT— Four room apart
ment unfurnished. Mrs. Alex 

nnder Vaughn. Phono 323-J,
FOR SALE—Grocery stock und 
fixtures, will rent or sell building. 
Other business necessitates tho 
sale of same. Apply Box 507. 
Sanford. Fla.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDHR
(irarntl Nkup and Mill W a lk  

BIT vommrrrlal Street
HATTAN SHIRTS 
s nnd shades, make an 
istmas gift for "him.” 

at McKinnon-Mark-
ipany.

FOR RENT—One two-room fur
nished apartment. Apply Her 

aid office.
FILLING STATIONS AND 

AUTO SUPPLIES
Sanford Building and Loan As

sociation Preferred Stock can be 
cashed on 00 days notice, interest 
payable April 1st und October 1st 
you can’t beat it.

BAGGETT'S FILLING STATION. 
Open day nnd night. Sanford 
Avenue nnd Second Street.

We have some beautiful lake 
front lots on Lake Wlldmoro one- 
half milo from the Dixie Highway 
in a nest of beautiful clear lakes, 
for sale.

We will build your home, land
scape your grove, and relieve you 
of trouble und worries incident to 
building up n place.

In the meantime. you can go 
fishing. You cnn fish in any one 
of the dozen lakes, nnd if you don’t 
know how to fish, wo have several 
experts who will be glad to show 
you. Mr. Scholfield who has been 
singing at the Baptist Church will 
vouch for tho above.
LAKE JESSUP LAND CO., Inc.

Lnngwood. Fla-

DAVID B .H YE R
ARCHITECT

FOR RENT—Two room apart
ment, lights, gns stove, nnd 

running water, near Court House,
11 OjCo m m e re i a i St.______________
FOR RENT—On furnished apart

ment nnd two furnished bed 
rooms., 1900 Oak Ave.

ADVERTISING getB results if It 
reaches potential buyers. Pa- 

latka Daily News is circulated in 
nn Industrial nnd agricultural sec
tion.

COLUMBUS i&a.i f.KI Mil-Jit—Class
ified ails have the largest circu

lation In Houthwc item Ci-orxta. 
IPilo Re f4-wurd) Uno.

SERVICE S T A T lWPAINTED CANDLE
STICKS

lies, boxed in gift box 
Wive gift card, 51.25, Art 
kbun-iws Co., Orlando.

AecusanGulf Gas, Oil, Tires 
ries. Service with a smile. Elm
and First. _Phono 447 1,3. __
IG11TS—Thrco stations. Slag- 
nolln and Second. First and Elm, 
Sanford Avenue and 10th Street. 
Expert service.

BEAUTY PARLORS

Member A. 1. A. 
11oho Building

O rla n d o , F lo r id a
Buy eight per cent Preferred 

Stock in the Sanford Building nnd 
Loan Association, established 1908.

TO REACH the prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volusia 

county advertise in the DeLanB 
Daily News, rate 1c per word, caah
with order.______________ ,________
THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 

accepted want nd medium in 
Daytona (Fla.) One cent a word 
nn insertion. Minimum 25c.

TO REACH BUYERS or sailers of 
Florida real estate advertise in*Ft... C* It..*-__I.---- - I f !__ jt\______ of!the St. Petersburg Times. Ono cent 

cent n word daily, two cents a word 
Sundays.

S I l H i n i H I M M I U I U M

i ANewWater §
[: T o r  Y o u r l l n l l k "  W

C.oryiiiui wlu> linn tried this £  
S v lite r  r.illn fur n refill. ^
H Kur S en  Ire i ’ hnnp BO 'i<

5 Silver Utke Springs Co. I
■ S

Used
IRON AGE 
SPRAYER

HOOLEHAN
COLEM AN
3rd and Dak 
Phone 410

ISUA0 CRAVATS 
fated material which is un- 
[le, is regimental stripes 
‘ckson-Ives Co., Orlando

Houses For Sale

Building MaterialMADAME HARRIET. Ma FOR SALE OR RENT— Furnish
ed 5-room house. Water, lights, 

and gas, nice location. Rcnson- 
able, 709 W. 3rd S t  
FOR SALE—5-room house, bath 

sleeping porch, double garage, 
1229 Sanford Ave. Box 855.

rinello
work of all kinds. Rain water a 
specialty. Old First National 
Hnnk Building, phone 245.______

FITTED TRAVELING 
CASE

brocaded hulT Milk, with 
> tray and ten-piece set 
nicies in gold, $45, Third 
Juon-Ivea Co., Orlando.

FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando 
ninrnng Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rate lc  a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

MIRACLE Concrete to., general 
cement work, sidewalks, build

ing blocks, irrigation boxes. J. B.DRUGS
LANEY’S DRUG STORE — Pro

scriptions, Drugs, Sodus. We 
are as near you us your phono. 
Call 103.

FOR SALE—Buy your Christmas 
oranges now. Fanciest fruit 

packed $1.75 F. O. B. Sanford. J. 
R. Ellis’ Market, Celery Avenue. 
Phono 561-J.

Terwllleger, Prop,
FOR SALE—Modern Bungalow— 

located Magnolia Ave. and 11th 
St., $1,000 cash, balumo terms. 

, This is a good buy. It. W. Deane,
DU SALE-For iyour Christ- j Sominole _________________
mas tree or evergreen decora-j . . . .  . . . .
ms, leave order with Snnford ‘  UR SALE 10 acres in Mnik- 
ircle Co., phone 25I-W or see nm- scV.cn m111'* frnm Snnford,

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel Sl I’hone 565 
HILL LUMBER CO. Houso 

Service, Qunlity and Price.

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Hunk .Bldg. 
Sanford, ------------- Florida

ID PAINTED WASTE 
PAPER BASKETS 
p in sprays of holly, wis- 
I roses, brightly painted 
t Shop, Dickson-Ivcs Co.

A LITTLE TV ANT AD In The 
Herald will bring you big re

sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored a wav and have 
no uso for. A little thirty-ccnt nd 
may bring you aeverai dollars.
Phone 148 nnd u representative 
will call to ecu you.

FLORIST
STEWART THE FLORIST” 

Flowers for all occasions. 
814 Myrtle. Phone 2C0-W

Miund — Cornelius Vanderbilt, 
Jr., to establish daily newspaper in 
this ritv.

i PATENT HAT BOX
incites wide, lined in blue 
'ilk. with shirred pockets, 
bird Floor, Dickss>n-Ives

TYPEWRITERS AND REPAIRS
All mukes of typewriters for 

sale on easy terms, for rent, also 
repairs. Office supplies. Room 9

FOR SALE—Small writing desk 
108 Second St., Real Estate of

fice. I’hune 282.
17 7 on dealra prompt ■•rvlc* and 

vxrt-pllonul workAsk Mr. Connelly Real EstateNOME BOOK-ENDS 
ilpiintcd metal, black 
»ilh colorful figures, $3.50, 
J, Dickson-Ivcs Co., Ortun-

Hcotch Woolen Mills adds Jew
elry department—Guaranteed Jew
elry.—If not satisfied came buck 
nnd we give you a new one FREE. 
Solid gold nnd silver, all latest 
designs. 305 E. 2nd St.

Sanford Steam Prcssery
K l n t  H lrc c t

LEWIS O’BRYAN. Office in 
Seminole Hank Building Annex. 

Phone 1I7-L 3.
LAND WANTED 

I-urge tract of Florida land 
wnnteil for farm colonization pro
ject. Must be good land, no drain
age required.) nnd well located.

,1IIK Ivruitp l»t, earner of Nth. 
rntlern ripinturr. A fine IiiiIMIuk 
lut. r i .7ao.lsi. M.1 U rush, huluiu-r 
uiunthlr.

FOR RENT—20 acres truck farm 
for spring crop. All tiled, good 

drainage. Box 2 It, Snnford.
Houses For Rent<Ei:ic WIDE BELTS 

111, l ’ -j, and 1% Indhes 
tan ami black, $1.25 and 
nbossed belts, l 1,a in. wide 

black, $1.50. Dickson- 
Orlando.

A «14HH> IM |;>*T.1II-:VT 
IHIKK u e »  .1-riMiut IniiikuIoiln. t•>— 
Kt-lber i i llh  rnrnrr Ii»t. t ’limr In. 
ilunil> Im-ul Inn. rhnnre ,,l life 
lime. Think « f  II, 4I.VHI ilimn  
n III hur thrill nil. IlHl ,-iihj. 
1‘ rln- ............. .

FOR SALE—Turkeys for Christ- 
_m as. G. W. Spencer._phone_IOO. 
FOR SALE—Ono Jersey cow with 

three week old calf. Cheap for
cash._John tyurphy. Pace’s Line.
FOR SALE—Flat-top desk. Call

FOR RENT—I have furnished one 
of niy houses and it is now 

ready for rent. Call nnd see it. 
Rent Reasonable. Also garage. 
Dr. If. E. Noble, till Myrtle Ave., 
Sanford.

Key West—Thompson Ice Com
pany to spend $75,000 enlarging 
plant.

Apartment house on First St. 
This is a bargain.

Mxrbla anil Uranlta from alt 
liunrrlrs. Il-nl o f  quality and 
workmanship.
Wr<ta for latoat doalgna

C. 11. TUllNU*^ 
Hanford, F lorida  

r. O. lint M3. I'll on* Ml

B A R G A I N S  
FOR THIS WEEK

BUY WALL POCKETS 
itional lotus blossom dc- 
i in the Art Shop Third 
rickson-lvcs Co., Orlando. 
KD SPANISH- POTTERY 
ft Shop— ink-wells, *^1.25; 
fi, 75c; jardinieres, $3.
ive.; Co., Orlando.___ ____
■ I'lIX’ E DESK SETS 
l̂ue. rose, and lavender, $3; 
D.'i.'j; decorated with hut- 
in blue, $1. Dickson-Ivcs 
irdo.
S OF*(|UILTED SATIN 
fink, light blue, black, co- 
J nnd rose, sizes 3 to 7. 
Ladies’ Shoe Department, 
hes Co., Orlando,

IfA liM II .IA  t i r u u r  liil, rnrnrr nf i 
■ liiKhrj, IMilIU, runlrrii r « itmtnrr. tl
l.nrtir imk ntinilr trrrn. HI,1130.00.1 I, 
SZr.ll runh. Ilnlnnrr lainnlhl). | il

r iY i i -u o n u  f i t i m h i i k i i  111 v i t i . i a v  
AMI ( t i l  Ki l l ,  m u  IIA Itli A1 1 S 1.7,0 0 .

FOR RENT—The desirable E. T.
Woodruff residence, cor. Fourth 

Oak Avenue. A fine place for a 
gentleman and his wife to make 
their home.

One five-room bungalow, in good 
condition. $500.00 puts you in this 
house.

Lost and Found
9Mi acres on Lake Front. High 
Point on proposed boulevard !tc- 
tween Sanford and Monroe. S3c

WrjM Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST

9  'urns. Uunlona, Ingruw- 
F j T  l i n g  Nulla, llriivy Cull- 
'  In u a fa  or tlrc-4 aching

' J K - J l  D l l . ,  C. I«  l i l l l  E l i
Yowoll Draw nidg. 

Orlamlu. rhona. Klavatnr

FOUND—Two stray steers, one 
yellow, one pied. Owner may 

hnve_ same by settlement with C. 
M. Kennedy, Caldwell Fields, Lake 
Jessup.

A. P. Connelly & Sons
( R ealtors)

Plant City— Post ofiice building 
being remodeled und enlarged. \V. J. Thigpen

We have houses to rent. Come 
in and see us.—Seminole Realty 
Co., 116 E. Second Street.

103 N. Park Ave, 
Phone 122

Dade City—Construction of new 
post office building completed. I Ocala—Construction of new lire 

I proof hospital practically usuured.

By GEORGE McMANUS BRLNGING UP FATHER

W E I L L  | T h i n k  
I L L  C O  O U T  a m  
*=>1T  A R O U t S C i  i 

^ I W I T H  T H E  I 
C A M C  * <T

A M D
RLMElr-ALbEa 
T O U R L  N O T  
C O iN c ,  T O  
CL.T O U T  

I O M 1 5 K R O W

'D u R A D iC )
• ‘a e o T y Y r .o  j o  
t h e r e  i *o
IM O O C  C M E N T  

TO taTAN U O M C

ANDIRONS
■iwi-dish iron, with sides 
j" the antique shaped leg, 
‘•in! Floor, Dickson-Ives

J!Allot;ANY SMOKING 
STAND

lt ■ turned base, a convcn- 
removable ash tray, 

4'VimhI match holder, $*5.59, 
fW , Dickson-Ivei Co., 0r-

' er s w e a t e r s
•itf, gold, gray, white; 
' can mating color at 
• and sleeves. Sizes 
Dickson-Ivcs Co., Or-

FfiTust S io v ic t .  Inc
(wt r —-Contract nward

for paving 113 
r";u* *a rJirSuto-—vouul*-; 

started within 30 days.

"  • ' '  •— : •__________


